
mist). it,LANEous
CheapStandard itlatetrys

MICUMEIS IfInTORY OF I.:NOLAND is now puh

Inkingha Harper fr. Oro's, in Gaols cloth and

- paper. at 49 cent. per vol. Three volt 'teemed, an

, artsaleby fl 110PICINP,
apt? . 79.

et.

OHM ACMITIVILIM Mechanical Work. VlsPt

. .D.tip
eashg NCTIONLB.I line4tMgt je
Chinn ItieTisnd ji'etse"iZded,in.rtheEnginae'elfng
Prenatal. Edited by Oliver Byrn.

Tlibt work Is oflargeboo elm, and willcontain two

thounad,puns, and upwards of six thousand Munn,

non. lb swill present working des logs and deeertp..

Bane of the mar important machines in the United
BIM.. independentof th, remit. ofAmerie.
penalty, itwill ennuis complete praeueni treatises on

Mechanics,al actinery.Engine Work,arid Engineer.

for withall that l• tiStrld to more then e
s

thouaand

b ooks %X of folio volnree. magazines and other
book. %X numbers received, and for sale by the

• R IIOPRIN.a,
Apollo liaildinge, Ithet.
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OHICKERINGIS PIANOS,

John Q. Mellor, SI Wood Wert, Pittsburgh,

Sole A geog..l7z;evntrzr,eV liganA,Tothe sale or

Grand and Sqtraro Plano Fortes,

13 Thal h...lol:6ao."'nobw" l'n'Z'e*rs' darTallrrr',‘Vet'aln'tl
expose for ink, duringtoo me,<v morth, the b.,.

and VIDA detinble Alma of ralao Folles ewer off r d

for NSW In the Iteat—allalllg 111C unlilber will be 100011

. 1..:=137tonftwed Rosewood Wand Plano Forte ,'

arab el the Tebblll leoprovem-nta to rocehatdun aod

style of cannot ,

;PorPrea,"graird'rt loeq:l7l:tc'th'an'on"dsq. ~.-„7,
Itv stiles

A Ith a lama etwelf of all the 001{005 111)Fes of Pi,

no bone% vent tit to ?Mc. foan sno soli-00 and

GIRO, prerated by Me. Chleibmg for the (reran

yearu06501
Prehuenare snored that the ?rawaltof Chteb•

ern. Planes banbeen, nue %IliCO :KIUrLO b.-, the

POMOatthe mar. etewy m Boston, Witinatebbrer
far areportadon, and will be dolivered and set up IF

tr
perleet order, In any part of tee city, w:*out charge

-------Ac+Cu' 13:—
RR undersigned bets Mara to inform me publ.

7 thath hes deelbied builner• in favor Mills hon,

.11 Davi. whowillcontinua the *moon and Cont-

inued. host:temat metomerof Wood and

Path streets, .a for whom be would rolled aromin

'nascent the liberal patronage helm/awe bestowed op.

onEchoes. , JOHN D. DAVIS,

Alitll nth, IMO.
----

P. N. DAVIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN D. DAVIS.)

LUCTIOABBII AND COII6IISSION MERCIIIST,
ocean or WOOD sap wires erse I*,

lir...Lusakasales, on liberal terms. or F.,,, g,...4
Domestic Ihretandire, Real Estate, :mocks,

and them
by experieneo and elate attention Co

Inismem, rita continunace of the support and

manner riolibbritily extended to the foam:rheum.
P AP6I"

lYetlea to oar "...

RILLIABOR PORTABLY. 130A.T LINE.

Sitedeceaseir:.1M:111001zppermecr47,ol.liirl4ailmclfitt
to the bmincsa-arrangementa have linen chi which

Involves the tame intetests pr,eisell, which have

heretofore existedThe basin.is conunned under

the oohs name afirm. vim-
Jahn AI Davis &Co, PloladelphiM
Jona hl•Fanct A Cr....Pittsburg.

The continuance of the panonede of our ninny

friends la respectfully solicited. Ifany permute have

demands against the coneere, they are requested to

p.rierll themfOßlMitil• for payment
Pittabargls, Aprtl 10,'30. 301IN IPFADEN,

..._9l7.tf _ _ . _

Sarcoma partrin_

Dirrinetetes tists, gibbons, as.
H.PALMER, No 105 Market rue., is prepu.

• td to offer too meat Inducements to buyers of!gm, ic Miltmery Goal% of every demnplion. ills

meek tanninsof every desirable stile of Plain and

Fancy Straw, Dread, Gimp. French Lace and other

llonnels. Jenny Lind. California, Round and Square

Top Bats, for Mimes and Infants.
Boys' Han, In, great variety. Men's Leghorn,

Simon, Breid, Chinn Pearl. mud Sultan Hate. Rib.

bone, Flowers, Dorincus Silks, and other Millinery

Arttelm,&e.,i.
apt-fhir

Browns Phillips M. Go..

RAVE removed to Warehouse No. or Waterat

.11. betweteWood and Mork., where will WS hop

for mit, of Weir manufucturtng, a lull assortment o
Ire. Nall., Spikes, Casting, and ilet Blast Pipes

warrantedof thebest qualny, at the lowest P.m,

Mr. JOHN DEBT, of the lee firm el Tamer A liest

having purchased an intermt to the firm, will tate

Omerof the
d wilt devote hi. room

' attention to the bustnms.,teednendeavor to reader sat-

la (bribe, to the Wends of Mettlefirm, rad all others

who may favor us watt theiN,r patronsge.
IttloWPHILLIPS & CO,

-

• - fm ll,a, .1. 111.0oarrh.

s,IOLAVOODSTREET,

TrANT.ta store and are rceeoriag large Stack aJ.ll. Day GOOpS, ticketed with groat rare fa. Ito

areytera trade, add teht.th they invoe the 111.111.101

of clef and etern merchant., tireat-taduertnent°flared to Cult 1+eeery
(atte

_
_

ittliiIlluattstlTrirCF(..iiOst wants—-

itift/itllr A. BURCIINIP.LI3 amprepared to lu.

JJI. nigh Obloll' letkatorters And buyer. generally with
Um very best make of the chore goods, and will do a.
at the old Booowrithstandingthe advanceOfElla,

tinnlE extr• Hamm Linermammustedptlin Hoz,

batty received; also.A supply of Linen Table Cloths,

Diapers, Gm:4NA— jestmeetecd.
MatteredTniarcls as low as 75 cents per dozen, or

CI rents a path, akt.otth east curler of Fourthand

hiarket as. ___, ..

npio

A roariiii-wrybu"-.1.
• paIITANbiIAI :WONTING PORTEI.AIT CLUIL

131 trams,' Gomm rtteet. Plymouth, lingland. The

istutagers beg M neonatal their numerous immune that

ISe 'teltDino-41,1t0n of Pero Your-it. ot Rtt, Home, will

<Alma.. thos. ....Ted htr •lii• font.. 111,00 0,0, I
National Derby itst-ett tt, i.d., el •ttether

est ie.

..,

limited to 6,0 W each rImo, I- .t•IOa•s Mr1.1,.

lOCOod elal• d tto 15. bsrl i riniticonon tar the on

Oproprialed sit ros i 3 neecoary. A purty ,Ulannntt-

mg far Mom th Oar share: has the chimerof gstrurin

wt equal uuntlt rImitmea. The-c.f.41Pr, who draw

the some. Pa suits w 111 be presented with use ful-

kissing sums:,
PO:lrlit of Is: dal.he-asses 3.1 dine

Winner,orthlret ibrae L.0301 £lOOllO1

iftneond Iforw• •• • 141,000 4 boo
n tyht,jj 'brae .•••• 0.01.1

Divided notangst titratess• •• • 6IXVI
"

" bion•ritartont 4,1000
31S0
3 WO

There are 200 bonuses irt each etbas that beingthe

wild ter ofbolsi , enteres for the Twee. '
The Drawing

ho corlductid node"ito, •atue legitimateprutetptes

as thoseattach tharactroma dm late ht. Leapt, and

ther proceedtngs. Foil pat:Voter. el the result will

be scot to tawent rerretters Ihmedtately aft er the de-

cision, that each tney know Itopnattion.
etabsemberS IOCi•lellni and scrip forwarded on re-

teiptofaremit ante. Gill. nt Fitdang, Waal,Rank

fates, dA, attires ed sod made payable to the

!Reneging. Direetas. W. IA 41E:1 So O.

File per cent commission to be redeem' on th e

PM,r.11.11A__211.11105,1'

itUNOs mEn.Goo • . .
..-0 ,.....Zi ..,.. $.... 1.....1850. nter.frt—Noto 1'~:' .0,1 11, Pult1.:11:

CoorMerclaSketched tr. ,̀ Pooaod Ponca!: The cffeet

& Commerce to Atoll 1...., 1-1..01,,11111 ripontheTrolls.

(trot Property: The A..•ovot R., C• ilo•ophr of Bank-

ing-, The P•oduction .. e..... to Net+ 1 or, ikohrootor,

Ilsolk.ng, km; Carr-in.or..,—Pr. c.o. two. rice

Te..do vs PMICA.LIVe T..rd..,or 51.r:Amic• uA,on ,Le To,

port of the Seenlory go r, c a•cOy of IIc Cuite: Stotts

for lOU. relaung to otamore.., l'z'enkom c.! the

' "VtTCPl'taf'D',fnEr . .N- 1' o're ..t; 1830.

Pft..ECTIC MAO AZ‘A Ir. oe April, at Ilemco,

Lite.roryDepot.Thod Awrel 0,nn.1,A MA PoolNeer

APP----,'l.Y.W.....,;,e,., _,...,t.
AM nowprepared to farnisk...? a :-..- _row 's. n

I vr3ll known Nursery of Jw ah , _N ., The, 11,,,...4, ,f0.
trees will be&Slurred at the. r
112 per [llllldred Pen.. set,t taingi.euelo,,d.;krsi.lt.y ti,r.raessskaald leave Weir Orders 0e...,Wow, ~,,,, sad, ~,,,,.

-Perfumery WuSubn....." s Is; wpsEEßsslUbl
-.4A----------------

Vatuaasteck. Ic Co.,

WSIOLESAI.I.I 010.711015-Ter, corner of First and
Wood streets, cam saie,on noronble terms:

rud bets Whibup; SMI les Caro.

SU do Alum; Mai do• Airseicitds;

WO do Dyeirdloods; Mll do Crude Team,

15 do Lampblack; 500 do Liquorice Soot;

20 do Wen. Red; 300 do Irish Moss;

t 4 do C15445151; 150 do Red Prectpitatc;
10 do Span. Frown; 150 do do Amer.;

20 Co Yellow Ochre; -eM do do 6:014
ID do brimstone; 200 do Bucher Leaves;

8 do FloveN 0.0 do Ithubmtc,lloot;

3 do Chars. Flowerlif 100 do Sump. ' do;

14 cams Rd.Iloms; otib do GCII:I32iT do;

et do Cmule BL
Aid do "al troscheeivi

16 do P111503051Blue; TOU do Soidlits Manure;

10 do Cale. Magnet:du 500 do Posed Mb/tab;

11 do Chrome, Ureen; 61/ do do _tilip.l3m;
do • do Yellow, 105 do do (I—Arabic
do Abe Ferailhon; 100 do do Lill. Roo

60reams Sand Paper,. 100 do do ap;

15bags Wetly fbacoac; 1:0 do do ALCsymini

NS Dates Battle Corks; Mb do Snpe Zinc;

ilDea Snip.Morphia; WO do Bailin;
1130lbs Cspe Inc •• • 2s. do Tamarinds;
IWOdo 114-110001 i1;55,55 150 do 44111 80000
UN/ Plult Boob. 150 do Crianp Peel;
16111 do Cre amy Umber, 75 do Cocloncal;

1100 do CaTartar, Da do Ilyd POMP;
600do Tartaric Acid; Wdo 31•10;
141 do Urns Ursa; =. do Grauvillo, Loth,

febLo-dirviartT
PIATROLTLUII. BOOS OIL.

*Mere*: mere oboes bi neatenmid o**
Than are &umlaut of *philosophy

WS VIRTUES of Wm iemarkeble remedy, and
the constant applicationIra it, to the proprietor,

has induced turn ti.have it put up in bottles with lw

hell lad direction., for We benefitof the pubhe
The PETROLEUM t• prommcd fro m a well* this

*only, ata depth of fear handredfeet, is a pure *a-

dab:meted article,mitioueany chemical r flange. but "
last MI lowa from listare's Meat Labratoryo Theta

contains properties reaching &number of diseases, la

no longersoarer Of *certainty•There are mane
things in the areana of nature, when, if knownonight

be of tra.t asefelnem n allevinune wing ruid re-
SOMIng the bloom of health and visor toilkYataiji I• suF

ferer. Lon; before theproprietor thought pmun it

it up inbout., it Inda reputationfor the cure of dis-

ease. The songbird and daily increasing olts for

and several remarkable Wires t hasp erformed,,a .
sere indication of its Mime popgun* and wide

*read application lathe ..are of disease .
:We do eat Wltif o make, a long parade of eenifi.

OWN*weareconst m
etous that themedicine can sn

work inl wey into We favor of Loinrile voter and
with to be healed Whilst we do notclaim for n

egreota
t

tingly sal , tha eta l 7.rie senTeb:.:ll:
sartvalledi Among thve may be enumerated—all
diseasev ofthe mucous Moms, each as CHRONIC

BRON SaiV..b.U.,lll7blgfr tpneaagea,LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. Marna& Dimas., of

the Bladder and Kidneys, Palm in the Back or Side,

Nervous DiSealie3,Neurnlets,Vaisy.lllm (butimonue Pcaine,
Goat, Erysipelas, Teti", Itniewornis,

nth04 Sores, be, Sm. In eases of debility re

&Mind from medicine,or tong and prommed mixes of

&max, this medicine volt bring relief It will act as

•rmieralTODDl and ALTURATIVE'in such cases,

landirtine tone and crilnrcy t: the whole frrine,,Lmanivh.
telgs*h'se d7e's'ar:::;. trekthen g

iner!....4.pilmrspA,e,vov,cilke.l4t,rs..yor etigi oLif,a,u.s aof
ritvs that resisted every Olner treatment, get eR

fader theemof the PETROLEUM for shoo tams.

The pso.4 crui be gmento any person who desire+ it.

lOW genuine withrou the signatureof the

&Id DT*. PronfrOof.
5 /A FIE& ermat Resin near Fbverith

/OW }LE.SELLERS, 57 Wood,MarilrriER & APIAIWELL.,

COrricr Wood M. and Virginalley, whoare hit

g&V11411
regidariy appointed Ages*,

TRANSPORTATION LINES
6 PENNSYLVANIA CANAL e;

•

PITTEROBGII TEINSPOSTATILa LINE.

1850
VtoPanzaaylvarala C als h. Bak a Itoada.

rrometors ,
O'CONNOR, ATRIN6 & Co., Canal Basin, Merry

Meet, Pipaborkb;
ATKIN?, O'CONNOR& Co., 212 '.150 Market 'tree,

£1110",

COCONTIOILS & CO, 70 Outfit irtrett,l3Mitcore;
F. Ilium Now 'Work:
ELLIOTT& GRSO, IIDoer. *Meet, F.oston;

IlwaudouGaol., :Corset'' , N,rt.tck-i
Ilia.0 Co- Colsontas men% Cu, tnnour
jf.Wsisz.Loutovill

Ilms. to Co;o., St. I.onis.
sktryers ilfirdscttehee and Produce to anti

P.m 1haarletpkia, Batmen,. X York,
our routebeingnos.• in fine alder. We Ore pr-oared

r
reuararil goods a. above nt wry rowoo prow

intros WIfreightfru of any Cbettge ImPoog polka, for

over te30,000, god withtheC010...in, eveneive stock
ofBoats feel confident ofgrnng entire ratl.'netion to
allbueltims ontroated to our care. Out bolt] are oil

new, and commanded by captainsofexperience.and

our entire line Is conducted on so:et sdeboth kir-ping
and tempera=principle..

flouts. Copt.in. Copt.ins
IronCity, flagon Peno.ylvnnia F. odwon,

Aloryl.nd, Itareitall Kt. Louis. Cowl,
Cincinnati. Sands 11 I. llownid ftidlcy
Ruth Ann. Chaim= !drayDeborah611111
%V,u Atkins, Procured Cinerprise, Kol to
Import, Aldaundo Juniata
Dayton, Alto, Scott, Onto
liarlinda ihicy TelegrannOloleth mien
Cella klwatins Pont they fil`Quade
vlivollmncliCos.er IlaltmCilpperßtley
America Perry Ohio Ileac foal ey
Mermaid hreolem Hower tatle
Tote Fob 31.1.juade JohnAnn I Layton
Aurora Al'Uovvell Telogroph Nalhtol.
Look Sharp rerry Nortn tincon tiShinnerswill hod it to thwr rolvonlor.o 10 gloe
call. ti, ATNIOIS ACO.,

mrtn Canal Itwin Lihenc I'moboren.
TiqiiiiTportation COmpany.

?WM 18-30•M_Qt
D. & co;ii

DETWP6:ti PI ITSIIIIHGII,
. 61.61.T1N10RE x NEW 16.1t1i,

By Penatidranas Canal an Rad Read.
Ls “ad Cur.. Lire have beenpeerinTICKIiaplant pct order. end v, ,th the relqinon .1: ne

new sues in tht Lute, c:mblett u. in cult?w large

quamny .1 produce aril
Tue Praire steel: or the Linz in and n0 n....

ed 63 Inc Proprietor,.
YI.V

!ANRIS A No I.l:h,a;lLThad at.
Andat 11,e 'L'oloaci, tV are..owe, Do., P lt,Pin a.;

JOAEPII TAVLoR A SON,
No 111 NorthDrev,Fe3 at, Dautoner. ;

ro 7 Wrax e., NP
Ya,ti

D LEECH A. CO, CanaOa.Ft,
P111117 mFbureb.

gailti 1850:
• • UNION LINE,

ON Tillie PENN'A AND 01110 CADIALS.
CLARK, PARKS A CO. Rucheum, Pal, Prom.,

JOON A CAI:GM:Y. Aecni,

Office car Smithfield and WPat:.mo.
CHAMIIEItLIN, CRAWFORD CO, Axis

Cleveland. (Kiln.

11.18e 17a,”t?"l "r 4C Ls!"' r rePVAVITS"I77
CLEVELAND. to'any4 front

Canal andLaker .
'Mc facilities of the Line are unsurpassed nuntoet,

quality and rapacity of Boats, experienceel captains,
and effscieney of Agents.

One Boat le Pittsburghand Cleveland daily. rum.

Breen connecoon wids a Line of Smam Boma ti

PPITSBURGII and REA VER, and a Liar

SintClam Steam Usu.. Propelletsand Vemels,
the Latex. CONSIONMS:

Clerk,Parks & Cu,Reenester,

E N Parks tr. Co, 'iuunertown, thuo;

AI 1.1 Toler, Warren 0,

A & N Clark, Newton Vall,t, O;
I Brayton a Co. Rnvenna 0;
Kent, Grinnell a. Co.Frantilln, 0;
11 51iller, Cupr.vegi.Fnito•
Wheclar tLoo o,Co. Akron, 0;
Chembotlin, Crawford 6 Co, Cleve:awl,0,
llablard & Co. Sa.dlo.ky,0;
Peckham A See., 'Toledo, trt
0 William.lc Co,Detroit, Moehi
Wlllium.A Ca, htlivraukie, Wis;
Murk/ idt Diatom Rae Luc, WI.,
George'A GiEto. Chicago. 111;
Thomas 11.:e. Chicago, 1 I.

1011.. CaUGIIF,Y, Agent,
comer Wiserand Southfieldurfio

laffga 185°-
thAI.E ERIE AND MICIDGAN LINT...

ON E ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLARXE.. PARKS k CO,Rocheater, (*throning

HE Prtpnetera of thin old and well known Line

X mould offer. the public that they are nom In op-

an thr the present r-tfon: and have comm.:need
reeetviod Freight and Pul•Crxers, which they are

fully prepared to carry to all poinonn the Catkal sod

LAKES ERIE ANDfoIICIII6AN.
At the lomcceff. One of the 80.% of the Line
whl lte constm n

antly at the 10,1,1111g, below 3ln:wage:tem

Bridge, to receive freight.
JOHN 4. CA111:11gY Agent.

(Moe, oar Water and Smithfieldso,ritobiugk.
Cori:M4ES:

W Cannterhatn. Neve
,

Carte. Pa;
Pliteheltreek Co. rala ,4,
W Malan, Sharon;

J A S 11th, Saarmthurg;
iek. Aehre /1. Co, Gfaenytlgi

Wm Henry, Itaftwoork
Wm Power, Conneantstner
JohnHearnk Co. Erie:
John J k co. MW°, N rnr3o_ _

jai= 185°' Aiagiffa
BIDWELL d BROTEDIII.

FORWANDINIi NIEIt.CIIA-Nl^6, FLoCIIY,
Mc- Yo.P.ta.l

tr. 7 A Kents for DI DWELL'S PITI,Dell1:11 AND
Ct.EVELAND LIM:, ERIE AND NEAL/W.IX
LINE TO EltIF4 %1.-Alittr.N AND CASTIF:
PACK VA'S: totoinn and Opp Pwabaccit
at,to ctllct.ter t.y •trntu boat. Mich, v, i.cLe

61, ti
r•0r.19 tree Pled and prontpt,

tt tl r. a:I

pt.. co on tae and tAi.t.t. at c c•t
Sh.it2cts itte...cc dart, goo, in -It."two ,'alemur

J. C. D,DIV Ag•ot,

tuff.° V:Ll[Tst, Ptuoltuttelt

Pitt•burgh Portable-Boat Ll.e,

IMMI1850.1:24,
roa TIOE 711,ornarAToog or loosbOir

TO AND i'&01.1
BITTSBUTIBIL BUIL DELI.IIII, BALTIMORE,

NEB! YORE. lIOtO,IN. Ire
T2103(.., itoStOttO,L TAL•rt& & frfo•No&

l'at.hargh.

Tutbethe now
OW
open, the proilr.rto,tog tottablObed &PIC "3.• aoml at their rdd

dl. rEc.rowg and iorwarettte sicerhandm, add

Produce at lawrates. nod with the pi,triptar.s. r•

Moly, and sdfety. ro•ralier to their ILI ...el and
of transportation, evi.em twerteedm,tran•itinne”.
avoided, with the roalequentdelays an. proba,l
of dainAge.

hkrrhandi.e atdd Prddttee ,lopix.l de, or wet-Lund
Boil of Ladrng 301,0..1040' (re- of elm,. tor umm.•••

Ir., ridsatd•ti.r., etorag, Baylor o torte di.
tr.d,r,ll‘ to utrarolvo,ln, that of the own

! ,oleis con•altral wt.ett ,hipping, these gond,

.111edramotadatisns to the fdl!owitts agent !Prompt.

17 atico4cd 301
'RCM 1a..:

THOMAS I:loltUßlTtlitr-
No tt.7,i Mark., erree'. rlraledeltrure.

TA &CFI: & 0 Or Crirrult,
Cotr.er Penn ant AVre.,:er n meV, Pitterrreb.

./0111 Mr•Cre loch & Ca, ee North et, Cert. C. U Burl

& Co. 2:r Donne et, 'lngo% w. & J T r.,•,01t2t 0,

t'r South et, New tort i Janes Whebrorrielle,C,ter

BIDWELL'S
PITTSUDIUSIII G CLV-11TMLAPITI Llfirkdo
rrillS LIM:, with un+urpa•red fnctiite•, to ton
!1

prepared to transuoro Freight to Cteveland, the

Lake pora, Ohio0..1, nnd ioor ern-dintc pinres, on

!he mow. Invorahle tenni, and watt The erealest En-

Shippers are referred to those who haveherelofort
patronized this Line Send goad. to •IRdercil'a fine'

Aulars—.lll 13.1we11, Waterro, Pittsburgh,
Marvell Ze Brother. Ithehe-ter,

0 Alatthrwr,Clevelhnd;
Rhodes duCONSre IGNF.7.?:

A D Jacob, Tnunallown;
C E Letlingivell& Co, Warren;
A 10l'Clark. Newton Fall.
J Drayton & Co, Ravenna;

Kent, Grerofell a Co, FranklinMitts;
Thomas Earl. do do;
A II Miler. Cuyahoga Falb:
3 IttStephens A Son, Akron;
'Wheeler, Lee A. Co, do;
J D ie. lAIEdron,do, •
J Jl ll'.fftneut,Massillon;
Cummins k Co, do;

Wm Monteath it Co. Buffalo;
IL .1 & Co, SadothYl
II&orlon 10 Co, do;
li 1160(11 0 Co, Toledo;
II N Strong, Iletro.t,
Murphy 10 Dutton, Racine;
Rat& 11011ir,Snuthporg
Dotweron A Co, aldwankre;
I) t 1 D.nktot on, Lugs Fort.
Kirkland 10 Taylor, Sheboygan

DrOt, Retinae, Co, Chl-ago;
Thomas Hale. do.

?Mato ty.o
gIypgAII'SIILINAPUILTATION tat,

ao:s§o 1850.4214 ab.
Between Pittsburgh uustenrCitiss.

The Cana bung now opt n,
nwito are reot'y o s.

and forward promptly, produce and trirrehandize...ll
Ind weet.•

Freights always at !owe.rotes, charged by reepoo•

ible line..
Produce on I increlardize veil' be re used and far.

warded ea. sod wt., rawithout an; eharge for for.

trouritng or wive:lurefreteht.cotra.thrion or stoge.

8114 of Itahngforwarded, an., all directlonfloiths
folly attorded to

Addrcos or apply to. WO 11INGIIAIT,,,
C." .1 11.110, ". LlaertY cloaNl‘i IVA "; 1ak. 'l/1 ;CR, "

No le.l, Morita st, between 4th 10 nth, l'itil'a.
JAS. WIL.UN, Agt,

No IV, North Howard ilolumare
AS lIING/lAM,

note No 10, We.erect, Neer Wok.

ItAIT:10,11N Jo Co's
Pothamagar auu tteatltt•tte• ofgas.

h CO. erounun Piffling pernons
from .oy port of Ergbutel, Ireland. Roamed nr

wales, upon the mom liberal term., with RIM,'

Milpunctuality and attention to the worts and eons:
fort ofcondensate Wedo not allowourpaosengera to
berobbed by the "Mellott stumps that infest the aen•
pOIIA, • 14,lakerharee of them the moment they re-
pon themselves, and an to thew web being, nod de-

Zllestry thro wtthoot ..Ydetentron try Mr 1111r1..— .

los WorleaslY,tot we d.fy nor of our pa.then-
aces to *howthat they were deothted 49 / .114.1 by as in
Liverpool, whilst the...undo of °then.. 010 detained
months, until they could bozo,. in woe v.tl at •

ea; p rate, whichlint frequeudy provu..hrtr
we intendto perform our controrn aonorntny, cost

What it May. and not oatas W.go. cave lasicethon,
with r other petfomed not all, or
Winn it soiled their ronverrence.

Del. arth drown at Pitt-'argli for any ono from £1 topyrofc .1 any of lire proeiocal Rank. in Ire-
land Etiglsrui, Scotland and Wales.

1011111/. ROBIriSON,
Etter:Tenn rad Dental Agent,

Vlahinto...one ann. Wn.t.4

SA.lgtf,THE—CaitTlbs.p 1 R= Water

Til I i'LLANFAUS. 1
•

CARPET WARFHOH.SE,
No 75.Faurols

\
.

174CggNIEtt.rl'OrVit'PV4nlrll."gl7o4lr.:.,
Trimming., sc.,no..proing_in part ,be following, ea:

Exits linnet.Royal velvet Pile COIOOIS, 0
= "

" Tapestry F

Engllsh and AlSltritall Brussels "

Patin :toper/me Lmterial 3ph5
St:pardon

E •

Superfine Ingrain Calris,Extra fin"
F.no
E2ME=il

'rattan
4-4, / and 1 Tap YenCar.
4-4,1 and Teri,l'd Carp.
4.4,1,1 and 1.4plant Car.
ldst and B.c

Prirded Cotton Carpets.

0-4:-54, 4-4 and I

OE=

Oil
G-4. G-4, 4 4, oral 7 Matting:
lo ioeh paiau (hi Clothe

for ttalrs.
Coen; Tunnel.,

Blue &sal Drab Clothe;
Crlmmo Huth;
Coach 011 Clothe;
Doma.ke Lamont.
Watered Monde.- t.."

R ags;
Ruperfou do do flogs;

TofteaRURSi
Fire
Common
Faun Wilton
Common do
ChenilleDoor Writs;
Tufted
Sheep Skin
Adriud.

E.:7:i 'o7.1::"liE 3tse:Pi: "Tir:ndzt.bn
Linen andsce.laid "

Danisat Slat linen;
Turkey Bed Cbiellev,
Ow.= Lott:ennui
F.uallsh 011 Comb Table

Coven'
Brown Linencomb rlothz
Woolen ll

Bra" titalr Reds
Stair Druggelb
Carpel Ilibdingr;
Jule •ntl Coco blab.;
Abeamowl ntolotonMow;

4 and 4.4 Owen Oil Mtn
for Mode;

llockiLlet Inapen

wn.

••
.

Ralf Hulked iilTVAales,
Ttubepareot
French ita.sp "

VeneuanBlinds;
punung for Flags;
7.1.4 0/ Table !.loco;
ItureinCenral;
Scotch Diaoeu.i
Bra*n 4nvu NapLin,
iietwan Lad Table

Cover+,

tirtlEri OIL Clops from the meat unmoved nat-
io!, and American itionnicoulet. train 12 to tl fr et

in wimh. which la he cut to hi tomes, bails, sod
vestamies of any Pitt el shape. •

The under-mama.) having imported direct from Enn,
Innil, be Velvet Pile and Tapestry CAIIPETS. Thaw
C. mcts. which ate of thr lart and 510.1 riettlet

. ctvies aril patterns.and oldie most porgeoug ruler,.

will be sold Myatt. as lawas they Ceti be pttrehrtred
lot to eny of thernstern mare..

&MO.
IleViite the largest assortment or the richest sod

M.., lashiaitublo itill,SELs. IMPERIAL THREE
fib trta INCHAIN C.lltl .l.Th which far surpasses
oi itun'ity arid elicapiies, of pricei nay assortment ever
before lirousta to this city. Ilc rose Invites Steamboat
Pratt and Conch Msiaifcci rrrrr tn his lotpe arid well

seecitil assortment oEVIIINIMINGS,staI otherardeles
areeseary in tams Immures.

The uadorsigavil is also ocentfar the only Stair Rod
Mama °minty in Phoralelphia, and is prepared to 101

lows r Mut. Can Ire purehamd elsewhere in this city.
“..to wst xi sal INTOCE

Was. tissots••
A. MASON A CO no Market street, between

t~. bird and Fourth, are now reccOong shop as,
sortotent of Barego Da Laing Persian Cloths. an eo-
n,new article; Pallet- ts, Crape De Loins.he; nith

Iarge agsornorat of Lawns and other Dress outols
the totem solos 344 most fashionable colors.

atO
g _`IOFFEE.CI bag.ral,iiiwww Jan.
kJ,,-...arnas--40 ho.Inouid (bared, and sp' erns;

Ca 5.1...-I.ibas Cream sue English Distr.
C,nu.—X. dot llrtupand :Baratta,

Ca.,41•--50 Mau,

CC'r:cs'..:.!;;;nu'',l,uton and hall tqsanisk
Eua-25 htlsand ha,f tuts Mackerel nod Salmon

lmasn—sll banassorted sues;
Ilnas—Mll Prime Venison;

Ira*loges Cured;
iNsnos.--100 lbs S F .1 alauilla;
Ist--IG dos

Xa
mutinou

Win Ns(Luca god Copying;
NoxsuarsU,

15ball' bes Bugar lloa•el
hlerraan—XU riot aimmed <musters;

Mntaastuar—ft , ihs h..;
Vslut ma.t.,—Co., Ihs do
Nau-s•-,s, kegn.sorted;
Ihcauss-5 due late as tried;
Ce-neulls— :idbushels ha/acs; .
Capin-4,0 reams assorted;
PILCVS, I lk, lba Bordeaux;

:war-50.1.,X. Resin and Cost Steel;
Segal—la Idids N Orleans and Clan6ed;
Tot—r.o packages Green and plata;
Taaar.e.—Xo b1e1.2, X. 01 lb 1"oP, •
WaM Boaaes—:, o dot. pelt'e7,4;

J II.LIAMS h. CO
or sale bymot Corn, of rou, ned Wood

W *AMYL).

LVURS! FURS! FUlhidl—The subierlherr Puy
E for coon, Mink. Murk Rah Gray and lied Fos,
ai,d all kind, of achipping Corr,tlrettliDhe highew

A. CO,
%orient

"''reb2o corner Firth and Wood oz.

lIEParhiership heretofore existing bowmen/sizes

Tllawcy and John Gest, in the Grocery, Produce

a d Conirtitsiionrosiness,wag dissolVed by :mutual
consont,o;t the 11th init. Mr. John Bost having poi,

chasid the court iniorestof JamesTimmy,intrm, the
the basil.. wilt he settled by ham, at their old

*God, No. la Woodsh POLES TAN-iklY,
.1011 N BEST.wLu

-'paper Ilsoligings.

StUNG SliLlaCYlON.—Witrrir received, by first

shipruents, a new and chalet assonnient

Wall Ilaper, of the mates: French and Esitern styles

tit gold, CL•l9.ko, oak, viola and high colors.
W. V'. Cate 11C., 01,1

Werrul 5tr..4.1

Ll>tNItk: op,ainrrolp heletoiote ealsung I.etween

L Ilushheldand Joan Mettirl. wider Ihn of

S 11 :lip.“s.id C,0., t•
1101,111 1 100 01 61111 will heart...a y,x" 11 llo>hhelJ, tec o:d No..2:111-ihntiyst.ect,

I'tS11 I.leSlll
March 1,1-3, JOHN Metalkl-

--.

and tit-PROF.
continue qie ilolllll Pry lowls a.ul

Grocery Lus.nr•... at tor od staLICSInd,No r. ,I)L.II.erIT

trie Wm of 11. IFIELI)d: CO.
• mrl4

.1/1 tins am........icueuiw.o Lion nlo null'

•
sale GO.Cery• tnenni...ton, mi

ito
d orwardtng lino.

arcs, my two halo., IL N. •nil tk. U. Waterman. The t
u.tuesm in .attar, will be conducted ender the style of

t, klimtermen So:, at um cid stolid, Nu dl Wa.r and Ca Front L WA'rEBNIAN.
thttilutigh. klatch

C UTlON—Ahout toe OVLI VitilslNAL

CI AND IiENUINIC WISTAR'tI UALSA3.I Oh

WILD the great remedy fur
CONSIONPTIO2II

And the lost medleme known
to confor Atithess of every stage, layer

Complaitio, Bronchium, Indoenza. Coughs, ltatdit,
Bleed Iwe Leek, smareca... of Breath.

1•...n• 4,1 tVia. 11,44 on Coo, ldo
. est/ d uit.et

.I..capa. of t ahe
PULNIONAIt IlIttiANS.

A very im portanttheca. , over v. bi.qt at. ilairant ei

cam m very poiverial tat. L 1 el
//ISLAM..a) I.IYKIL .

Ott. eremite,. it lei' undout.tedly !rutted mare
efticactou. WWI any remedy lothertoeuciayed, nod tr

an when patient. had endured long

and *cycle seek rt g (Torah:le diseare%withoutrecent.

ins the least bench. from vaccine remedies,and when

Mercury hat teen recurred to 11l auto, the use o( Flit
ho•re.mored the Liver toRia:any action, and

In many twice:tea elected permsncor coca, Om
every well known reeked, had tailed to produce Bur

deeiredetfect.
Iteanle. tm aslttnlchlng efficacy in the diremao&hove

mentionedwe mtas 110.1,11 • eery Oracles! remedy in

i...thoma, a,corr.plect in drhich It has been eztenalvely

m.ed tended recce.", evert in eases of years'
•tanding With the Increase ofintelliger.zehoed
opn knowledge of the clemen.of health. mindund• re-

idafor them, and comment,arately what the er re
mate have twittered the rectos of artrsong dl?

rote, and averung ear, otwitlizmnetng to

urcerevi we have mad., mindruen meow that to

tiow, One rich of the whole populattondin muesli
of cosumpion.miTo'l,ll .I hrr g eoclotro re it

e hertmolt y, isDIL DALS•kI OF WILD CIIEBBV

K'ieur'e Balsam of
631 Cherry la a Gne Herbal

Medicine,composed rbiefic of Wad Cherry rope and
Wegr...kce...l twe 10000imporied xprs

ly ior porporare medicinal virtues of

welch are Leto combined by a rico, chemienl process,

erne the eztract of Tar, thus rettileneg the whole

tee:mound the lama ccitaia and arteactoua itraeCy

Cacr diccoaated for
CONSUMPTION OF TILE LUNGS.

'mini tanLcr evidences. oi the remarkable curs,

progenies of thisinestimable preparaiisur
Brown co.,U, Aug. 10, tutu.ntaraiillOWCS Slilidfotd Pork. Getaka.a, AtaansL

ka ego I received theagency of Wistar's Bypath

of WildCbetry, butwith some rciaelance on my pact,

for the 501500 that I had been the leetil of re mat t 7
pills end otncr nostronla, which were cracked up to

thanthing wonaertul, but whith tamed Oat in the
end to be of no eeroant whatever, .tamedto tan man-
nactoter. Gut 1 candidlyadmit Met this tone I hove

neen deceived, for toe erryordinary eure•elketed by

Wistar's Balsam nose convinced toe' that "good c•n
tome out of Nazareth" Vote agent left me one doz.

en imules,wbich are ailprobe—hoeing been the 113C41114
of canna Wirelii OIOtiO4IC caeca of Consumption—-

sea no mistinvi tor what I an. and know I am bound
to believe. One mann Lit particular: A.yiveng gentle-

man in Winchester, Adams county, 0., 00 mina tro

this plaCc, was eared of Ceastimpthni when the doc-
tors has givenhit up, or al root could do nothing for

Min, and It WWI the Intentionof his friends to convey

him to your city, sod place horn under the careofsomeettrientphyviClati there. lint a lrler4 told him of
lWi•ter's Balsam, and thin, he emaid oboria It of me.

If, sm. 111114 and before the second bottleIvan gone

he ;ass sound and ;sell,and valsnding,to his everyday
ne An there 001,.CliCriti inquiriesfor the medo

ild be wtil to forward asi additionsi supply

. Very Nrif.f.ll ,7, iz'eaLANn.
The above, (rem L. Newman', Esti., itself

oghlyrespect.
sl-le country merehani, commends forcibly to

tic caudal attention of all those who base doubted

the greed Meritof Winar's Wild Cherry Balsam.

Reemoder the origin:laud only genuine IVistar,a
GO". of Wild Cherry, was IntrOduCeLl la the year

ISO, and has been welested in all complarnts for

which it is recommended.l t
POI 17 years it has provedmore eiheaciow as a remedy for Coughs, Cold.. Intl..

Iltouenius, AlithCOL, and CorisampUon la in.

Moe. Gages, thanmay other medicine.
LOST VOICF. fee., RE-STRED!

Nate ItangoanO, Aug. In, 0040.

Mr. S. W. Fowl. ilOVlihr Wen many cenificates
published in relation to Dr. IVislaCs Balsam of Wild
Cuerry, I take this opportunity of offeri0/0011 In

0. 101110, WhiCh t are al.° at liberty to publish. A

few moonns since my vrite's tangs became so much of-
d with a sadden told, that she lost her vipee, and

suffered *evenly trom pence in the brunet. Ironsitua-

tioncaused her friends mach mann Having hewn

your Balsam strongly recommended by Ouse who

used lb? purchased a battle Irons your agent to tote

playa. She tong It steel/Mingto direellOns,and pro-
dated a wonderful effect. Before using one booth she

badcompletely recovered hervine!, thy pains subsid-

ed, and her !testa,w as soon fully re-established.
Tours, truly, lIENITI G. BIIIOIIIIIAN.

To Da“cfurs •st. Itesbatts the core eel-

' cheatedand infallible remedy for the core of COl3l.llllThi
tion, Asthma and Liver CoMplaint, has by Itsown toe-

beenrapsure and safely working of levy

lisha't‘i'l‘,SohyTtos trru'rvis"l:;:rionfdqiun‘tgaVnelcce?luctWee'jcsit'lins..
gamed for itself a nimb enviable populthity, ono ertab-

tished itself Inthe canfirtenee nt Oh intelligentand en-

lightened public. from one trod of the continent to the

other 'l.lth. testimony of thousands who have been res
lieved and cured oy this veleable anicle, will slims

thata stands unnvolted—eit the headnot all othes. me.

&eines, for the cure et dioceses for which an
mended. The genuine Dr. %Tom's lialsam of Wild
Cherry is .10TO for taleby duly appointed Agents, and

andTetlel large cities

anal l Importanttowns throngbout the United glides.

Patealllper,llottie I you Boni.for SA

Bald by J. D. PAllK,lsitOeellsormHandfard& P1[11.4

Fourth and Walnutstreets, Cincinnati,Ohio, General

Agent for the C;Ohlh and West, to whom all orders
must beaddresmd.

.L. Wilcox, Jr; James A. Jones; J. Kidd & Co; B. A.

Fahnestock & Co, Pittsburgh.Russell, Wash-

theme; W. 11. Lumberton, Franklin; L. B. Bowie,
Uniontown; G. more, Greensliumb; Konnts,SOraer-
get, Beat& Gilmore,!Ledford; Geed & Hartung-

don; Nth.()re Hollldaysharg; Illidebran & Co, Indl-
eon; J. K. Wright, Kittanning; Evans rs. Co, BMA.
vine; A. Wilma Ron, Waynesburgh; WI-40.nd 4.

Co, N. Callender, Meadville. Burton terCo,tEre; J.
'4.OMM 51ereer; lames, & Co,ButlB. Smith,
Beaver, J. U. Runimerton, Warren; F. I.lc C. B.Jades,

Cordersport; P. Croaker,,Jr,Brownsville.
reos-dterlylisfr

MEDICALSLOAN'S COLUMN. '
tu- AI.the Medld.% adveruited by W. I.L,SLOADi

ere tlitby
•

R. P. SE.T.I.ERS. Woodmeet, and JOHN P. SCOTT
I herty ', Pittsburgh.

Strogiiiehing, by JOHN I: S)IITH. .•
AlleglienvCity, by HENRY P. SCHWARTZ .
rd. CURRY: 11

- 0 .
rt he Best and Cheapest for. Ittedleitte

ELLER.. FAMILY MEDICINM,--"Thsy are ths
0 Medicine. of the day..

Ohio, May r...184r.
R.. E. Sellers: I Musk itright for the benefitof oaten

to state segue fne• inrelation to ycar CieellelltFaelis
ty Medicines.
I have used y. se VermitugeInlisn,y in iny own ...a-

ny,one vie, fre..iently answering for expellingl ge

quantities luny Cto 200) worms from twoehildtat I
hay. oleo teed your Liver Pills and Cough Symp in
my family, and they have in ear produced
the eflettdesired.

As I am mgaged In merchandising, am able to

state tint I have yet to hear of the first failure where
your racihnues have been used in my section of the
country in conclusion, I may state that theyare ths

medmines at the day,and are dostined ti have a very
citellsorepspulenty Yours, reset itulty,

ti . I I.imam.,

IN THE WORLD. ..

1540A895 OINTMENT ANDCONDITION
POWDER,-

soonsd a con nom*. For Punish Mildness, Silo
ly,ond Thorouginen,SLOAN'S OINTMENT Exalts

Andm enu
pily superseding cure iments nod

Lininow in use lot the of thetasounni du
Freshwounds,galls of all kind, sprain., braises

cracked herin, ringhono, windbone, wiudgalls, poi
gait.males, spnvino, Sweeney. Safi., Shute
lameness, sand crack, roundcred feet, scratches or
grease roman or berm distemper.

The Powder will remove all inflammation um: fever
pacify the blood, loosen the skin, cleanse- the wets'
and streugthen every part of the body; end huproved

sovere;gn remedy lor the following discuses:
Distemper, hide bound, los. of appetite, inwatu

strain, yellow water, inflammation ofthe eyes, fatigue
from hard exercise; also, rhronualsna,(commonly Id-
led stiff complaint.) which proves so fatal to many sat-
ankle horses an this country. ItD also a safe and are
twin remedy for coughs and cold. which generate M
many fatal Mortises. W.IL SLOAN,

Grand Depot, 40 Lake at,Chicago,

Prepered and sold by 1 1ik3,8037 Wood

meet,end told by Druggi i • e enetallyin the two ci-
ties nod vicinity. mr3l

1,..T original, only truenn genuine LiverNPlhl. by Vi
spotter Caine, Oo county, VMishich 213th, 1619.iL S

• Mr. It. E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l think it a duty I owe
to ea and to the p ebbe gsners ly, to state that I bare

beey n efficted with the Liver Complaint for a long

time, and so badly that an abeess formed and broke,

which lel me in a very low state. Baling heard of
your celebrated Lined Pills being for sale by A R

13thbytirpt,y117.enitpLirrithnll,r lc:oooTT.eztedth to meth by

afair trial. purcbased one boo, and fotinTyt;temeit
le lost what theyaro recommended, TUE BEST 14-
VEIL PILLEVER USED, and aftertaking foot boxes

Ifind the disease huentirely left me, and I nit now
perfectly area. Retpectfully yours.

D II COLEMAN.

01=111
Extract from the KisJena North Western Carette.',

By the use of tiloon's Ointment and CtindittonPow-
der, Ihave entirelycured o fistula on my horse and
eitherwnse Irtinroved his condition more that 500 pc

cent. on the cost of the ineeseine And a cow "duce

was so feeble as to be considered worthiesA Le myself
and ncighbors,wasrestored to good health andstrength
by the use oilers thanhalf n package or the powder,
and is now doing betterdisc any other cow I have.

Small pug, :dayrd, le-12. WMe. VINCENT.

West Liberti, March 00,10440.
Icanny that I am personally acquainted with tI

Celina ... , and cabear testimony to the truth al the
duve :ertificaten . A R SCARY

'Far ...name Liver PIRA are prepared and sold by

R F. 4 LLERS, No SY Wood street, and by druggists
tutus sea asles.

TO FOEruinac.—The original,only trueand gen.

uineLiver Fills are prepared by R ESellers,and have

bis name smruped in black wax upon the lid of each

lon, and his denaturetin the outside wrapper—all

ethos. r le °mune dens, o;tbir ; Uriitsit.ioz.p„.,
DAL AifillACit C. SIIINN,AILIIIILTLIV-VallA IIaIrf:il
1.,RoM the Rey Ann a well known and pop
r AlioClergyman oi the PratestantAlethodist Church

roe undersigned having beenafilictedduring thepast

.1 iiiuT with• led se oi the stomach, 110111eMee, ;Mc

itne.r i greatpAlin Inthe stomach for tenet. twelve holm

without ntee'n, • °noted enc., lirring let, ed •aliarie
remedlee with effect wasfurnished with a bottle

cordr I/Jaynes.: insure Valuta, Thisbe teed att.

cing to the direct rainand found invariablythat this
medicine caused thepain iv shire to three or four min.
(nes, and in afteen or twenty minutesevery queasy
IleneafiOn woe entirely quieted. The medicine was af.

texesards used whenever indica:ions°,the approach of

calnwerepentedred, andthe pain was thereby prevent.

d. He ContLised to use the medicine every ...tin!

and sdriefirries 1, . he morpme, and in • few weeks
health was so far: . stet, that the saflerer was relies
ed from a iargestollen of,oppressive pain. From el

patience,therefore, e can confidently recommend D

14 Jaynels CAT:unions. balsam, as s salutary 'orate in

for diseases of thenomach and bower A UIIIN ND
AlleKheue eity,o3l

For sails in Pittsburgh at , ePEICIte TEA NTOR
74 Fourth street, near WO t and •Im; et the Drag

?toreall I.SCHWARTZ. I, ctrl street. Allegbon,

THE RUFFERINO CHILD.
I hereby certify that one of my cliildrrn, when ns

ked, felt intoa Ism< fire oflive code, and ma. horned
severely nom head to feet. The best at wheal rod
and attenuen woo given to the child far four or live
days without any retief—each day'sgaming. :norens.
ed till hisgroans could he heard at a K rem di.taner, at
which cynical period one of my n, ighborswenn:mem
dell and presented to me a box of Plant`. Ointment
and in In.. than fifteen minute. alter the enplientioe
of the ointment to the axigravated sores of the sugaring

child, the pain erased entirely, and he speedily beg.,
to receiver. My residence I.in Iklt township, Vei.

million county, and Rumor Indian.
THEODORE L. TAYLOR.

Chicago, Augusta4,1549.

F.XTRAOR DINARV CURE.
April 13,164e. Four miles northof Chicago ton the

road to hllloreakie,lCwek county, Illinois.
Mr Sloan—Deer Sin tine or my bows had s large

bony tamer on his breast bone, inur.mitately under Mt
collar, which lamed him and rendered his servieta of

very little value. 1 truthfully applied severs, bottles

of Dr. Taylor's Nerve and Ilona Liniment,without the

least benefit. 1 then procured Wilder's Celebratedlint Ointment, and urea that until 1 beenme fully
satisfied that it would never relieve Me animal.. Fi-

nally I obtained aox ol soar truly valuableOtltt•
meld, mild itt less than dais Irom We first app.
lion the tumor entirelydiosppeared, and the horse wonn
well. Yours, EDWARD ARILSTRONG.

CONSUMPTIVES, BR Oh YOUR GUARD.
DR. SWASYMA

coairuuno SYRUP OF WILD CIIII6HT.
Tux 811411Z10957 Volt

Cow.smpUnn.Caneus, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ur-

so Complaint, 9ptusing Blood, Dilleelry of Breath-
ing,faun In the Side end lamest,.pe/pitatunt of

Mt Ikon.Influents., Croup, I.ltoken CM,

mitattott, Sore Tbront,Neroom
ty, and all Diseases of the Throat,

Drtast and Loots: the mast ef-

fectual and speedy tun
•1111 e kneltwn ler laity of

the above dimes-
OS. la

R. 9tt AV rt ll' 8

Covapeaßg pof Wlid Cherry,

This meamine is no longer among those ofdaubthil
sultry. IthaspasMelly from the thousands daily

launched upon theode of experiment, and now stands

higher in leputation. and ',becoming more extensive-

ly toed dem any other preparation et medicine sue

!deftduced in themho of sudenng man•
It bond been a...Weed •ery generally through the

United States nett Ear pe, and there arc few towns of

litittOttnnee tool etamailman some remultable evt.

dance of its goad egrets. For proof of the foregoinis

suderhenoomd of Use value and efficacy of this mesh-

mnr, the propnetor insert a few ofthe many thou-

sand teetimentals which have been presented to hiroby

men of Um Got mance:ability—men who have higher

viewsamoral Belt 00 and Stoke, theeto tet-

te), to facts, because ttwill doanother a favor, and

theouselves no injustice. Serb tatlmony proves eon-
elusively. that its sanitising excellence Is established

by Itotottinsie merits.,and the unquestionable aethon-

ty of pnblle opinion. The untantancous rebel it af-

ford.,and Me soodung infusence diffused throngh the

whole frame by its sse, renders ill most agreeable

owned) for the afiticted.REEMBER! •

"Wien men, acting from conselentione =pulses,
woluntenly bell lestantOny to the Moth of a using,

wit
or

loot .s Mho
ate

tom
SiLF-rs ''TFort'aleNTon'slidrer-NTsele length nt c.

e 1 tom

o
senonaly affleeicgted with the Meat:Matte eono ntoroer r—cttltogante Moral Idsstme.

im
...

D IIS.. .1I00N E C et
Ointme°t t tuts Plne<

nt, and thin two week. frosic to
m the time Ieo tar In, There never uses a remedy that has been La succeofig

in des My caoes o( COnottnipttan, &IVY Swarm's

menced using the pain cement, and lIC•Reffectueli y Pc • w•sd cherry, It streuirthens the

cured, and Mall recommend all who at. Coo Syrup o

dieted with the distil-steno monMatnt. p secure pout . ond ePPe_elv. he." a‘` .

Resp'y your, OSCAR F. MOTT.excellent ointment with-tat delay

Princeville, Peoria co., May I, ISt-.

is !Mod; power pouesuou

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpoi:mbar opinion ia any eriterionof the worth of •

&Nom, Wa Wank the lueledniOn.lloread at leasta fey

of the many voluntary erruftentes Mat appear in tan
columns reeeting Me great •ariety of remarkable
muss edeeted by the use or "Sloan'.Celebrated flint

meat and Centilitre POladers."
Three remedies no longerremain among three o'

deal:reed they bare ',steed from the ode of CO.
pc:lnmateamorenstand higher In repuwion and ere
boccie:fug moextensively used than al lotherart,

cies of the kind.—hlieh. City None,

THE HALF HAS NOT ISFY.N TOLD.
Fan Mau, June 0,104.

Dear Sloan—Sir. Please tend by the bearer a new
supply of your Horse Medlcinu. Tber are iLe best

articles of the kind that !have ever need, never hav-
ing been disappointed in the. cleat, Z 3 I beer been it

the need others, even the moat celebrated Cantecenna.

Linirtenta,/to, of*. day. I hke very much tin. Una

tunlnthen,a= that they do all that is pro:aired, :Ad
upon a thorough trial one la contra...l to gild. elm:
"bedtime notbeen told."

geopectially, EICEISI

TUE DIFFERENCE.
The ordinary ointments and linimeno it Is will

known are seven and partial ill these <Termini ,—

Sloans Ointment is mild yrt thorough—itan d and

removes the cause, hence it gives real and permanent
relief. For pump, mildness, safety, certainty, end

thoroughness,StoAttis Ointment carelii, and is will,
GGPereeillng all other Ointmentsand Lindinclits nos
in use.

WE CAN'T GET ALONG WITHOUT IT.
Dame ploys, 'IL, Oct. It, lisl9.

Mr. Sloan—Plim I knee tested the airier of rsrui

Ointment in the mire of mulesnake lid., sore throat

bums, and many other Wanes, end in e•rry case n
has %aroused our.expeetanons. As a family °int

meat, I have never 'Tern its equal, atd lot beaus w

can't get along without it.
Yours, Gil., M. JOILNSON.

DOCTORING G • LI:NA
111x.Sloan—llear Sty; Modut years aro

severely muted an one elm! Mod by the'fillote or ,ti

pileof anaalwhich
in

IncE, rum tug

Nearly every doctor in Galena stied to ear them. :tut

Med in vain. until from sympathy and imploretreat•

ment ray other leg became a Lad us the one oridu.s.l.
ly wounded. I &spatted of ever being well &gat s
Lot in order that I natal Reelect no means wit,to my 1
r ,ach, I purchased of your aint same

year ointment, and you east 1iaslve of my en rpm, at

germicide better Man I ran Lod m

entrrely well before I bad Ltashed nuns Me second I.; II
These Mots I make that oitteri arSteted ran,

believe and cot demy YAM, m valuable an oottment

as yours has proved to ho ,na gerp,,N
DAVIS(alone, 111,Dee. 10, 1-Iv. EVAN

=CI•,• ' -

Before the following enter, Itleosta. Vaughn a. co
perehmed a large 'apply of Sloan. preparations

Joetzool, idielt Fen. If, not,

A. W. Ifibbard—Bear For: I nm no of Slosol'• Condo.

don Powder end Home Utonneet 'Mu sale tar ea.
recd• ray expectatma If Ito can moose< to send me

4 dozen Ointment, I wlll pay rot bent the hot tau

1that yet. are here, and promote I obeli be able to tell

tante quantity to the coaroo of the year. It wilt toe

an object to you,az wellum mymlf, to keep me eon.

ztantly eopplted. Vol moll yo
13. S. uVraAUGHN tk CO

MISIIRSSIPPI RIVER
Etc. Loma, Feb. ft.1.1319.

Dr. Sloan—sireAl out arn year. ago, while taunt,

on the Shalatputriver, in pagan; aver t hen a I

Ira plungedInto the water, and by the rat dashing

agarna a rock, crushing Lay lett leg and Marta. te.
.sly taturtng roe, 1,0 motto that I boaall vealttility.

When eostscieaness returned .1 found Lnyraf on ht.

tait. aurrountlea by my van.; family. Goodaro.
to and medical aid.enabled rote in about. two mouth.
to hobble around Lath the 00,15a, of arra:eh. 11.0
avoartaa..ty heated. la.Lang lirge rtinntnK
oar. at the knee. 'Mach for many months diabaged

blood awl manor of tte most otleakve c.v.., My

prow. worn inexprearthle. Limns my satierini
au great thadatth would hate received a hearty vat

come. Fortunately hlr OVtlaon. tone of uty neoaltboml
advised me to try your Ointment I °taloned a box

applied tt arortling to dwelt.—the Lore.. aant begtho
toassume • heal thy appearance, and on three noon
I was entlrgly eared, and enabled to do Lard lahor.

lourfArciliCnt BelVII+4
HIRAM W. THOMAS.

Dubitn C

We, the uridetsisned• neietbers 0111. W. Thosostr,
were atequitinted withthe clot tam', .toted,emit Ittin w-

Sthe etrettm.tancet, matt ehrettutly confirm emud

homßs' stnttettesa. ItliV J. NIL:W./LAS,
J WILsoN,
PETER LAMB.

GOOD NEWS.
Cnicsao, Jan. Fta.10.19

W. D. Sloan—Fir One of my hews or. hoof hound

and also ...tided in the stifle, to vrinrh he took cold,
he,theru crippled that ho could scareely travel

By the free upoltegoton of your valuable ointment, hi

boors weir 011011 softened and the stillb pernaanentl,
Cured. I have also owed the Onnittoul ta the rule o

and on severe rails With rqual success-
On a mashed finger that Was very lt.toful, it opera

ted Itite a chart, Yours, &c d. VAN ORDIiN

TE.STIgIONT FROM LIMA'. FORT.
Son Ointment and Condition Powder are at-

knowledra by ell who have used them to be I eii
remedy for bosses and made that bar beenMut:pooled.

Fresh wounds, galls, spool., branies, ringtonne, poll
evil. and in Mort every outward disorder or injury eon
be cured by this wonderful remedy. The Powder in

designed fur Inward disiemper, hide bound
fatiguefrom hard exercise, diseased eyes, Se.—Lake
County Chronicle. •

RATHER DOUBWTINGLY, RUT I THOUGHT
OULDTRY r- - -

Wtoo.trot, cook co. re,.13,1819.
Mr Blom—S: her a foie priori barmy' that wan
ken with thewcratches last tell. paidhut about

Mee dollars for metheme to CUM lino, but he: grew
• rya, I then hooch* box of your midair. at your
.flEee %vb.:. in Chicago hut, retiree doubtingly, but I
,ought I would try it. Judge ofmy mrprite and My

of on beneficial qualinea, when Ifound my
Caneylegs ernooth mid well} n tom days from the time

Commencedapplying it. Your obedient,
E. F. COLBY.

FACTS FOR TIIEPF.OPLE.
Mere thin fifteen of unrivalled success in the

cure of every variety of
,

cliental titscuses and tryunes

such as sprat., bnoses, cuts, burns, cataneowtcrap••

lions, sore bps, sore breasts, chapped hands, chills
bdes, ulcers, corns, pains in the back, alder, or

rmin perm alle rdttlestmke bites, tee., bears
ample testimony that dluan'sWilakellt is lust the thing
(or the Mier. Ccrubcates without number hove been
received by the Propnetorfrom disinterested indkvidn•

als, giving details of remarkable cores by its use,

A IVISCONSIN WITNESS.
Grenville,Milwookie co. tVie, Oct. 13, IRVI.

Me. Sloan—Dear Sir: Recently my horses eon away
with • log chain attached, tablet, cm and •therwise

insured throe scnously, ito much so that I conrdered
my team ruined for bullion. Fortunately a friend To.

commended the use of your Ctntment. I went to Mil.
'realm. and purchased a box. It mon removed tht
inflommedon, and in e few days the wounds healed

The greatbenefitderived from the use of your Ont.

meat, on my hone., induced me to acquaint you with

the fort, believing Ito publicity would benefit you and
shit pad'. Revectfolly yours

CIEORGS. COMSTOCK

ITISA POSITIVE PACT,

And hoc become a common saying, that Sican't

Ointmentand Condition Powder are rapidly .opera

ding all other remedies for sh diresim of harem and

cattle. The begat)of the medicines convicts Intheir
mity and safety, to wit: they may be vied ever at

fmly 'Admit any danger of taking cold, or any other
nraltin front their Crequeut use, and weer rub

10 10.4T000,40 10110Wetit jyltnrlyq

Cur.Co, April ath, 041
. ... . : Dv = syne—De. Sir. I verily lielmve year Coto

ED' Prom the lion. 11. V. S Me., A„dt or the 1""nd A, of r,.." n d ';',",,"4.,h,L,', l':7:1,Is/TttArg'ra.d:
Ill."'" '"'"' "'' I•

et

''' '.""t..:"Y' ""ng%T.'w"o'lastoatetfded. stub Use. rough, that

C''' l ane l"
-

'HY tr d all the reamdtes attach I had recourse tot sull

De W. LL Sloan—Dear Sir For the leo 30 yen, I ''''''' `
.

mm,en.,notatoted all ate symptoms of

have bad oematen to use many horses. and hove used ;';`,.......„"&,.,,M0n0n. ..try thing I trod a.m.
the greet •aricty of linments and of in am ts- '...b. "' .r_ and nt,,,,,,,apbmtionereased aorapidt

bat hue never Mend any thing equal . your are 1" 11...11" .1.-C‘l .I j, ....i ,,f, ime ~mall 1,,,,,, o(
''''''' f" ''" " h."". "."th the thth 'We I'Vth" '"nT" "Al'ali. laae I Ifll“teomended Win,

months I have applied your...tut to same taboos, .• ..b..̀",;,• ~• m „,,..m,,,,,.. I did so with them ostealb

for .mow in;vne., nod la l•lffy Ig...ea It Leapro- I'. '....'•.-
-

wed a sovereign remedy. • ll tunas. The find bottle had the effect to lumen the

toed°,eacau me to expectorate freely; and
.e

the

A TRI,N.G.RFIk..II.TITO.7ht•-•:4Enie;Tic.,111. 17: 1,...TprV ir ..,..4e , ci,Fililsbh:Ldeiart:4a...t.:an,:ast.."'llleive:Enines.:Lmnilm".yp.'Uliftu4.t,dart:yd
Dr. Slo

e

on the mil ins.nt my son had a tint , mm„ that otter ,a.mis may deny. ma W.ft for

ger Muer entirety off by a horse. We immediately as- , ~,',,,, no grn.fel. For the treat of the Mat.

plied your celebremd ottanient; wilt. relieved Atm el ' „,,,, 1 „y„ you to Peicr Ruh, °roast West

punin a fear m.0.., and prevented the anger from : ch,,m, iln_ 0r.i,.. 1 ,sere atS.S.dieta.
swelling the least particle,and the wound is heettag ' '' Ana yon,e, •

toed e
.POIY. Res loam. S BROCRW At- . I l '••" P '

' Wmtekrfuf Coen of a Atamdi.ss Miaasafr.

4 ;::272,7u--.~tenawr ,4,%. I.,Afeel.reit,;.,,oatii7tawdisaditti:e
7 Unable testimony. 111 Islf OS of Year Compoand Sy-

'', I Wd Cherry. Some three years stun I was

top i;.eached with told and Intl.:mow. of the

Luxe, ...AI was accompanted with a Matussing
rdseg .b, patc. the breast end heed, •vconsiders.

Ito discharge of often. t omens from dielenge, espe-

cially upon eltange at weather, however sltght Al

hot i tea mi alarm alto. my ...on, bur was pretty

soon othvinced that I w. rapidly gotng Into consortia,

lall, . I grew deity weaker, and at lengthweaticarca-

.4 tole to wall about, or speels atm. a whisper, such

wes tieexceedter weal... of my lends During a,”

men I hod tried canonsprep....sand premnyalons,

bet found no yethefrowing ad the dote .werso. hen

here I Pa.adv...ed tuid purlsidel,by aotlf•r..Rmad in

Wilmington to make Williof your 417 11, 1.. 1 aunnel bl eb:curt .

gestl '"e'equo':'''tentthmeteirc'ulecread I am stall espratet
t.,h t :,,71,...:::,57y:ELia t°Pr::: u:5:.noWr p h, 7:F:e.(.heir: ths'sEn ::::in d:py:r 4tCuti:r i de:oc;
fric.•, I f

ew
purchased of In. ',haw, one of year

aeLte, afew lovalet,and coodacneed Itsuse. Mrda-
ease was at the. time of =or '4 month ,' mandlng,eoto

eminently ItW. deeplythe I foand, however,

considerable relief from the arieof thefirst four or five

=Mew. Sul bonga palate aurae!, I fmquently at-

tempted in preach with tot increrng strength, and

thereby ruptured those ye tools the had already began

to heal; to this way, doubtless, my cure wee greatly

Warded In consequenee of stung thus =prudent'

I bed to nu orame or fifteen bottles before Iwas
a
top

fend? restored I hive no it mode, a mach sm.
number afloat..would heir made Ma wend, be

the above inthserencra The Syrup allay the Mr

tllnt17:,;“, thbor :t.1'":d',::c ttto'I:thin
'F e......7tc eLa mythen.:Mh ' gni'oo "'" j",h'now,en 1ill:In:l'the

Is.apap et ;lilt:.t.
tlflifUofrwn-IntTee'ldpwe.:feettlye it7eTroVe'rlit*w":

Rae. J. P. Joutax.

Lsponans Cauturn—Raul!
',,ere I. but magenta.,preparatton of Wild Micro',

Utot iv liwavaa`s, the first ever offered to the

whieb been said largely tlinniehouf the

United States aied some parts of Durope, and all
the

rations earl. by the n o of WWI Cherry have

twen pth wdunder rover of some deceptive

ante.circumstan, AI derorin gore currency totem! wleA

By lane obievaumi, 110 imvsoli nerd mistake the

genuine from a, hiler. Each bottle of the genuine is

rovetoped son a beanuful steel engroving, with the

hkeneas of Minium Pennthereon; also, Dr. gwayne's

smunture: and • s further security, the portrait of Dr.

tiw•yne will added hereoter, so as to distinguish

Ms preparation•voni all oth ers. Now, It was notMr

the greatcuratAre properties and known auto. of Dr.

Weal
C.p.ound Syrup ofWild Cherry, permot

Weald not Le. andeavonng to give are to their

-fictitious nos,. Ems" by 1...ling the none of '
Cherry. Remember, always bear 10 mind We name
of Dr. Sweine vid be not deceived.

Principalague, Corner of Eighth and Race streets,

Philadelphia.
Forrale whovomle and retail by OGDEN d TOCKSNOW-

DEN. nor 2.1.. t Wood stsi A FAIINk:S
Wood mai Whl

Co, eor Ist am. Wood, and 6th and
THIJRN,S3.II.ket 8 FONDS, lan LiHberty M st,• /AS-
A lONEB, rot Mond anti Penn slit JON ITCH

E tnLL, Alteghen. city, end by all respectable dealers in

Dr.W. P. Islaad.• Premium PIa .

DH. W. INLAND, of We Medical College bf Phil-
ailelphia, now offers to thalpuhlic his Indian Veg.

I tithe PreniuM Plaster, the qualm.of which, eller

tried experience, has been satisfactorily es-
d To all women who may beatllicted with

1"(01101.1111Uterin or Fallen Womb, berecommenind. the
Ms

idaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cure

short spnee of from two tothee weeks, if applied with

care and mat—discanling all the countless instruments
and expensive Mindingra so longin us. Tilts hefeels

coctiousstating, inmonushas he hes notfailed
in

no neoncase
o

ut of three hundred andfilly-three pa-

Also for Itheamattanand Weak Breast OT nark,

•nded withpain, there LA maims 41 easel this Pim

u affordingreliefor effectinga more. For sale by
LWilcol,Vornerof Diamond and Marto. -'

Braun k. Reiter," Liberty end Bt. Clair
Br Bargent Federal at and Dina

&may city
/gigues k. Co, Denman and Diamond Binning.

XTI/;tc7.0.,F10C100F .5 71,-;Awnt.a=le:rnho.i 11La-
mid retclott. °evenbeing more pleasant and,pg
stable than common Coffee, andfar cheaper, as a Small
paper coming only ten coats, will go to far Li four

Pounds of Codes. hillltalLetlaCdby
JOHN B. hULLßll,Pittabarkb, Pa

Bold at wholesale by B A FAIINESTOCK lc, CO,
corner of First and Wood and Bigthand Wood civets,

CIALIFORNIA Rlillittltr GOODS—J{ImI leCtived,

A..., 38 Camp Illanket., tra °Meer coin.; 12 pea P14.,

lb pairs nett lined Lioo4ll !Wuxi. Hags; ;I

tenter Tanks, 0 and DI gallons ellen, SO canteens,

roblr,g,dol 6°Tteitryt."got'S."ey Delia; I(oral.daEatabliehment, o I Wood store Cao•

Mchol J A II PHILLIPS

---NV-14.9--rough-*% IronAnylls, fro,.

Aamerilleororko, warranted' will be

on hand and onPPEoa ti,.mdv:, 7.or, .1.1(..1RAN.1M Wend •

L 17trW...4-. 17 t-p-ipiiEr.ny-4-Zn az.d, llopoy,troy' •-2 Pape. Holhoul UM,
f, t.k• N E Romi

""l. Whi,"PfITIIIIVayELTIIIIII
nova •• —

- _

bLIIACITINtir tkriglt-•••-w eases J tdospran fr.

.01 Pone' brand s, a uperior erllele,for rale by
novo W re IQ MITCHPLTREP

sIAtTKA bleepratt% Owls A. as IV casts

I 'Pearling Powder, arrived per dap Overdoridge,

"now comma ° 'll7canWI.kfIitITVIIELTRKE •
N. 13.--Tbeiwill receive, daring me winter, large

suppUce WA New Miami aov3o

BOOK TRADE.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ik.FIGILERS.

MDEOFFhBO/1 CHARLES DAlnEs bn just oe-
t- pared a neer nithmelical won, a copy of winch
will be presented to each and ever" Teacher in the
United States. without charge,upon their eltlies ,illn

H. English a CO., 79 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
Hintpaid ) Thework is enanled,

GRAMMAR OF HITIHME7IC;
Or, An Anoints of the Lash. acme offignes and Sci-

ence ofNumbers.

T Theribu folofJ.. Vhlowing nate
M

taiopiedfrom the New York
ne Sc,—

"Gaewneuor diartmaroc,nCuss. Deem, LL.D.
(Imo., pp. 1444—1 n this work,tbe lanicaneof Lgtani
Theconstruction of numbers. me carefully analtTing alphabet, composed at ten filmes—the words de-
rived trom the alphabet. arid the laws by which the

braes ere connected with each otheLtere clearly

explained.
vThe an shows that there are hot four han-

dfed end eighty eight elementary combinatons in
Arithmen,each

tho
secorrespondito a word ofourCoemnlanguage; and that se coinbmations are so

connected to ao to be all expensed by only

silty three different words. ore system proposes to
commit these wood& to memry, and then read the

moults instead of spelling them, as now used.
"In another respect the system proposes sn import.

ant chauge, namely: to Ocnsider and Vest allft:tenon
as entire things, havinga givenrelation to the unite's,
front which they were derived.

"We scarcely needsay that the little work evinces

Davieenuity and skilful analysis, for,which Professor
a' writing oe this subject are justlycelebrated.

We commend a to theattenutin of praeucal teachers,

believing that they will find Itcrowded with new and
vainble suggestion.”

From the Preformat Noe Point.
"Minoan And:Manioc U. B. War Penn, Saar/.
"TheGrammar of Arithmetic, by ProtessorDavies,

presents the subjen In a new light It so analyses

Arithmetic as to Impress the min ofthe learner with

the first principles of mathematical science Intheir
right order and eannection, and the new rules for the
readingofbannsare of greatpractical value.

Signed, W. 11.C. Bartlett, Prof. ofNat aF. Phil.
A. E. Church, Prof of Mathematics.
D. 11.blatantProf. of EngineerirA."

In "ran.
A.S. BARNES &Co would reopectfully announce

to teachers, and to all interested in mathematical in-
struction,that they writ publln, on or before Metal
of August, Ibso, the !ottomans(wont--
THE LIDOIC AND UTILITY OF MATHEMATICS;
Or,an Analyses of the Principles of the Science—ot

the Nature oratereasoning—and of the best Method.
of Imparting batmen.. By Chas. Doan,. L. L. It-

Author of"h Complete Syment of Mtuttenteues "

N. lI.—A. S Darnel a Co., are the publlehers o
Davin' System ofMathematics.

For sale to this city by A.ILENGLISH & Co., No

Woodstreet fabia_
---

F New Ethiopian Melodies.
WINEto flan oil Malin Dolly Day;

loom; (in down to do Cotton Field;
Nelly wait ML•dt, A.A

ALSO.
De nd to tbe Loved Ones He:
Row

Ki
thy boathenry; True

atLoveo m,by T.Flood;
One nay across the sea, doetr
A new medley song, by U. Covert;
Jenny Delay, musk by Muller,
Joys that were crowning, Wedding March;
Clod bless the hardy mantic; Sebuylkill Wahm
Cousersn'• Departure by NV. C. Glover;

Sounds loonflorae; Wrinses, Steyermarkisebe Co;

Last ROW ofSommer, easy variationsby Ilers:

United limes I'olko; ladies' Souvenir Polka;
Corn Cracker gnadrille,• Louisville tjandrillet
Beauties of Italy; their., Trion, de.
A large immanent of New Maw on band. to width

addition. axe made weekly. Far sale by
fehYs J. MELLOR, SI Wood 54

HEW ISOOKIII

Tile wen wrrit turarou, by R. S. avim. b
vols.

Elements of Rtmtotie; Motaptalog an Analysis of

the Laws of Mond Evidence and of Persimmon; by
[Bawd Wks li t D. D.

Essay on Christian Baptism; by BaptistW. tioal,ll
A.

The Ogilvie., e Novel.
Rio),Pales, from Nation.; by AnthonyR. Mau

labia; with 21 illusintionsby Doyle.
Jun reed by JOHNtITON BTOCRTON, .

deal; corner Toad sod Market Street

era..i..t. curt:
-

SANlfitHry /iICkN9 ,h.
ANDOotiIIiAZACTEuRti y.

Poem. and Prom. Wh.q., by Itatiird H. Dow;
.....I.ltoillanunatel Gems of Suered Poesy, withsin Illusttu

ins engraved no Steel, by John Sartain.
Just teeetvetl JiIIINSIVNSTOCKTON. ,

&WI earner Third and Market sku

TIIITSICIANANDPATIENT; or • Practleal View

of the mental duties,relations .d interestsof the
Medical Proiesaion and the COM02.111; by Worth-
ington Horier, Id. D.

Tue %Vt.. of Michael De hlonwigne; comprising
hit Ewers, Ketters,ke. Op Win. Haeleit.

Niaeveh and it. /email.. Sy AMU. Henry Ley-

ard, Esq., D. C.
Glimpses of Spain; or Notes ofan Unfinished Tou

to i947. U S. T. Wallis.
Teppers Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; ills

owed. Just retuned by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

nova comer Market and Third gavots

Ml=
T OCRWOODS ILLUSTRATED WORKS-111u

"L., arrived Lewes—Hooka in richly carved binding
illamoiated and illusioded—Doota aaperblybrand

Velvet,tailk,Morocco, and Com, °skim, in Ian uo'

of the Middle Aaca—Bibies and Prayer Books, bean
neatly bound in Velvetand Motoceo,maignieccutly or
unwonted and Blumtuat For sale

JA
by

ME!, LOCKWOOD,
dcV 130011.111" A Itutioner Wood re

Christmas mid New Year Appreachtniti
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,
A/agnifrouAntique Hindi., ee, for ate NotidayL.

TAMESD.LOCKWOMD,m B.ok eiter end Imports,

0 Al Wood meet, has level? d• colterlott.
or Illurated i./(10k, bound it, ha 0011splendid mes-
am by the bolt Loudon and An on: in kindoto—onoog

Pealsbe found:
of Amen : • Poetry, m quid:ready illozoilm.

1?112=1
no ors.

Wordswort'. tireyee, richly Illustrated.
The • each, illuminated by Owen Jones, and

(wendcarved wood.
The Song of Bone, illuminatedby Jones.

. mower. and their Kindred Thoughts;dlaialnated by

ofShakepeara; ill
alma, Charactero,
sala by JAM

PlevorBout
DEDUUILNI Ili.Time Voyage
Lk, author of -Tyme.'' -tboor

lboory of Kin, Allred of E:
with Goo el:gessoes..

Shama the Sotcotem, by Wm. kle.nhoid.
DeIINSTON to I,fieCKTON,

ouvli canter Third and Marge, served.
- -------

00u. of the Olaf Remarkable Works of the Are.'
lka 'NEVER AND ITS ItEMAINE; with an occoom
/A of o soot to the bon Christian, of Studio-
too, and ma Yekillls,' or Deml.Worstuppeem and Ali

11!natters lot the Sinners vend Arts of the Ancient As..-
.mimes. It Austen Henry Loyard. Esq.. D. C. L.
With Mt., uctory Nom by Prot E. Itohummsn, D. Ix,

111 melded with 13 plates and maps, and VO
wood tom it vols. Evo. cloth, 51,5,1 ,

-̀The boa has arare amount of graphite 0101,1, plc-
tsuemne nomads ,' "—Tann°.

"Me work of Layard io the cuter imminent condi-
bateau to the study of enormity, that has appeared for

mum' years..--Cbrist toil..No 4 one coml. en Intermit the meouvet of Nineveh
and it. Roues, given by Mr. boyar:L.—Washington
Intelhgencer.

As we follow the digger, with breolldem interest

In their excavation, and ouddenly Sod onnelves be,

lorea mauve fifers elmed with volume accurst),
010 lifbng its gegorme bead tram the dam of . .MWyear. we am ready to cry out. with the utonistied

trArabin, 'Wallah, et to wonderful, but it is ue!"—l•

d'ro 'eLe '-by
novIG

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
CI Wocui a

NOW *ekes

THE WOSIEN of set Old d New Testament.
Edited by E. B. Spragoe, D. anD. I vol. Imp. two_

etegantly bound, lh niquumely finished rtgravtrig.:

with clesettptious by crlsbrated Amertean Clergymen.

POI:31t1 HY &MEW:I,OIm. Welby, of Ky.,) a nem
and enlarged edition; illustntecl try engraymns itoto

originaldesigns by Wm, I rel. stmore Hvo.,..elegotat-
ly board 4.4 get. Aleo—A •11.11.1 o rsplendPlAilon.
Hs .d Gib hooka.

Sewell's Chill's First Book of the History ofRoam.
I vol.

MIICIIANIC'S ASSISTANT, aditpted for the

um of Carpenters, Shipwrl t.ghtn, Wheelworglits, Sew-
ymn,Lumbermen, Studen" and ArTisiGe geitegnligi
einig a thorough and preened Treatise on Mensura-

tionand The Stirling Hale. Ily D. MI Gaper, A..M.A
noises Treatise on Greet Prose position. I
011endord's EJernential French Grammar. Lly Prof.

Greene, of Brown Universilv. vol2l„inno.
110.11geell Gewnins' Ilehnn• lilasunkaf,,lig.Conard.
liesernas' Hebrew logien.

Loormd Trigonometry mid Logarithmic Tables. I .
vol.isheeri)

The Dtglishman's Greek Concordance. I vol. Huns-

Mittion'a Classical Series.
Webstera theimary,revised ed. I Vol..±Vo.

do do unabridged. 1 vol. Ole.

Barne's Note.ail gamier. on New Testament.
Whale!The Lore.
bloaheire'• Ecclesiastical History. 3 vole. and

vols. (sheep.)
Vestiges of Creation. I Vol. 1.4ra0.
Morally, among the Jest.. at Rome. 1 vol. (cloth

and aper.)&pen. what the Tempter has Tnampbcd. I vol.

(cloth and paper.)
Bogue's Theologitol latchares. I vol. nvo. (cloth.)
Alder's Pronooncing Uible.
Boyers French Dictionary.
Smart's llorace. For sale by R IfOrKINR,nse

ovl3 Apollo Fault!,

EV! BOOKS .11.1.1 t RKOEIVI.II).—Tbe
hiontaigne, edited by H. Ilavlim commis:um .has

FSsays, Lemon, and Journey through Germany and
Italy,with notesfrom ail the Commentators, Biograph-
ical nd Bibliographical Notices, fr.c.

Theory and Practice of Teaching; or, the Motives
and Methods of Goal lictual-Keeplng, by David
Plage, A.M.tPainetpal of (be Suite Normal School,

Albany.N. 1.
kwrit Forester's Fishand Flatting of the U. States

and Whisk Proviaes of North Moment by (tout'

Wm, Herbert. JOHNSTON S. STIHATOIS,
noel comer ad Market Ms

VtiiiOliden Time.
11. LOCKWOOD, Ikaukaclier and Inipsricr,

el No.03 Wood street, bas for sale a tew corm. enin-

plete, (the rememiler of the edition, of Mu vaiusine

work. devoted loth, Preservation of Documents. and

other authentic iniormation matt rig to the catty ex.
plOrallons, ...lentont and improvement of the country'

around the head of the Lthiu. Uy Neville U. Craig;

Esq., of Pittsburgh,inYvul.coo.novlo
-

1.

iiiitim4l.tuEll IN: A itudimi, wan a viers of the

.L t Liberty of other Anennt Nettlonct. By Samuel
Elba, Mg. illustrated with twelve engravings, toe.

anted at Roamn vols., Mo., nations, with Present's
ihstorienl Weeks.

Jutpublishedand for sole by
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller ad I

mietti laironer,63 Wood at I
Nuu. .ilarl oY.Meta. MRS. FANNY

ITALY; YEAR
UF CONSOLATION.

“The reading. of this book has impressed US with
mach higher ormion of Itsauthor than we had fanned
from remising her otherwritings. Itdisplays ad.pes

toneoi taugtmanima to more purewomauly grace of
feeling thanany otherproduction of the tiMalo mind
with which we are so production

Mirror.
-Itis a very agreeable andreadable Gusoki writtenle

Fanny Ketable's hest style—bold, spirited and enter-
taining. We recommend it to our reader, es the best

publicationof the semon."—Reading Gar.
..11cons...m.6m Journal of atravel through Eurorm,-

and resldeuto InItaly( and is one Mahe pleasantest
and magi:Herodiasbooks of the mason."--Cour. and
Enchant,

"A very characteristic book. Wehave read it from
tide page to Colophon pith unabated Interest. A
old picture of life in Roma to all respects is:anent!,
re FableFor mle by JAMES D I.MCKWOOII,

novi6 Bookseller b. Inuarter, 63 Wood at
------11-Ibbotaa and Mowers.

301 Vra.:;PV:lfre".°.T.ta.trmoot mo tit e•

„lc myles, reed tut. day at
A A MASON AC

Moakci
•'

DILIED BEEF-10,00016r
oatof smoke, for solo Or

eft mizas*racots

F{;RANGE BROKEM
110L1K3311 & SONS, •

IS•roKiair,ss Uhrchaag• (Iris&era,

can nucm 1.71
NOTFS,DRAFT,ACCEPTANCES,GOLD SILVER

AND DANK Moto
tiel

COLLECTIONS.—Drarbt, Ns and Accounees

payable Inany partof the Union, collected °tithe most I(evocable tams.
EXC IANDE,on New Vora., Philadelphia and Dal.

Swore,_•-40, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Loots and

Nevithienas, constantly for sole.

DANK NOT&4.—Notes on tin solvent banks in the
United States&tier:anted l ale lowest atei.lAll klads I
ofForeign and American ttGold and Silr verColn bought

and sold.
Oleo No. 33 Market =eat, between 34 and Oh,

Pa.hIt ILld 1-Kli
-°1

BILLS on Englund,Ireland, and Scotland bought

any amount at the Current Rates of Erchango.

Also, Draft. pas ableIn any partof the Old Connteteo,

trona 14 lb LIMO, a the rate et 113 to_ gt

vildSOri4ldr eotlp u4..tio itgrotica nVn .oollLDte d:=dot 4 sera of wood.
°dealt

itaza 32.1661ILAARIZIL a RAILI6,
ANKEDS AND Ufo6Eßß.dealaeBin Foraixn and Domenic Dina ofExenange.l3,ar..

Llama, of Demote, Dana Nonna and Cola. 61 6 HT.
31 cod Woad streets, &motif 0PP 0.1,. 111. =gal T

Vaitiiil7o7l- 1013-- Utt;o,
kanumAy. ,

vent Nowc
penhued nt the Low.st nom hl

N. 1.101...!IEB SONS,
sepl3 Ner:c:t Mot.

,NewYork

C.^."‘"mr aataLT N. 110r.fFrl'..t.BONS
..pl3 Itlarkelet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Al %lIN WATr & CO. love removed eltir cud. ort.... Y. We oppo..eslag of Liberty st.

WrOMAN IN AMERICA-11er weak nod herre-
Il' wont Ay Mnaio J Mclntosh,sidthoof mm
Countemborm,” -To seem alid to tie."r I vol Idmo.
Latter Da) Pomphlew, No I,—The present time.

11l Thomas Chrlyme
Cor.rmozi.—hternhith alLice and Wrinnrs of Thr.

Chniniew, 17 11.. L. LC/ Y./cam/is on Butiel's
Aniarogy,Paley,r Evideneerof Chrisusnity, and

Locurre on I/Winitr, with two Inundnetory Lemores
hod Addres/eo delwereil the New Conroe,

by Thomas Chnlinem, D. D.L. L. D.

1 vat ilnio.
Cava—Life of John Calvin, compiledfrom aullien.

lie toutTer, and particularly from Inacoriespoodeteer.

Hy 'Manta IIDies, watt portrait i ,01112210.

For male by it HOPKINS.
otrl7 16 ANTI* Buildiags, FourthCl.

Dealnas• Cnred.
From rue New York Tribune'

A FRIEND, whose word Is most reliable nd Who
-JS.. has no possible interest in the matter, but one of

gratintde, dalres us to say, thatbe has been owed of
Inveterate deafae.s, by the useof "SeerpaaCompouoil
Acoustic Oita a Phnodelphia medieue, which is not

for tale
o

rho, oily, Ir.which he thinks ought to be,
for the good ofMe milliard. He bass water who has

also beeneared by it Ile urgently advises all who

are tuffering from dealness,l.otry lili•remedy, with an
assurance that, utile,. the cam be extraordinary, the

exgr ei .m.eaet.ent IIprovaistibleEndpritilyss4ceari. RE.
faird la Fourth.A t, Plueburgh

-6ocab.l Combo!

20 !..211/13 saell;=; 1.0 do do very fine;

ps " oussr 10selmg llom Redding;
6 " Paekm Combs;

5111 " 004
1000dos ...'d Fine Isom;

20 Shell shdo Combs;
10 0 sorter largeBuffalo;

000 you We'd Sole Combo; reed and lar sale by
gelff s C'. AI:ER. Iltl Mattel el

Unif Holland! Hoff Holland!
rpmcg NOTICE—That 14. bleelinuacth.this der

st cAved fever& caws of the Wiest one test Rut
Window Holland, 14 WinCU LC would most respectfully
call ettention of his CCUlullltf. and the public. in

Eell:pridupet Wore Poems. 75 Fourth st

A FF.VI vcry fine GUITAILSA iun rued from M.
colt... Led manufactory of L. F. Mown, aml b

•tc I.v omn .1 it NIFLLOII.et Vhool

Books Just. ftenotwod.

TIIE Complete Works of John Bunyan;2 vol.,tau,

to Lao% illoorowd; onalto'gth aa gilledges.

Mitchell's lliblicnl and Sobnall School Gnogrophy;
anew work' 1,01,Mao.

Town's Analysisand Speller
Leo of John Q. AII•MV, by Woo. H. Coward; 1vol,

Ilmo; =olio
Poems by Mr.. Iletnons; I vol, Pl.; adodin: gilt
South'. Sormons-2.-tolon. preached upon several

occasions, by Robert 5..a,, IL tx: a new cation, 4
vol.; inelodice Po.thowous Discourses.

Same-1 vols. In 0; sheep, eau,: Pow
For ode by It. HOPKINS,

vial Del:ding, Fourtl. 01.
. ___ _ . ___.--

tIf...ST. FOIJAI-

Jo. MCHOLSON a. W. o. est.--

Milli undersigned. successors to Arlen.. Nichol- 11 .wr twx thelearn to inform ciumnit ofPittsburgh
sea paha grnerallv, that they have rebuilt the EA-

GLE.II/UNDRY sod ore lIIIMI an loft operation. eted

lave puri of their parterris resdy for the market:—

Among" which are Cooling troves. Cool sod Wood

Stores, with a splendid airniebt Coal Stove, which It
now oupefecillllg An Mlle., riots the commonmround-
Stuve. AI., licheap coal Cooking tl adap

ted for small families, with a fullassortment of com-
monand mantel Grams H'e would paricularly in-
rue the summon•of prrsons bailding to call et tut
warehouse before purchasing, and examine a splendid
article sdenammedad Grates, Stashed in One style--

entirelynew in this marker. .i

Warehouse, No. tot Libertya, apposite Wood sr
_sing-Zeltl NICHOLSON0 PAYNE

PITTSOURGII IMPOLLTATIONS.

CsYEAGER. Importer and Wbolesale Dealer In
V. FANCY AND VARIETYGOODS'
Sign of the GiltComb, lunbias*" std Pittsburgh, Pa.

Western blerchrusts, Pedlars, and others mini
PillAblrgh to purchase Goals, are respectfully invited
to call and examine the exteristraassorunent of Eng-

lish,American. Frenchand Get,_ Fanny Goods.
All Foreign Goods at this establishment are imperi-

al direct by myself, runt pasehosers may rely aa get-

tinggoods Robot first hands. I base tb.largestalsort-
'neat of articles, in Me variety line, In the city of

l'lttnargh--.11 of which will be sold lowfor mark or
city acceptance. TheStock consists, Inpart,a

Later Geods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbon. '
Silk Cravats, Shoo and PatentTbreads,Scala g Silk;

Spool Cotton, apes, Surrenders, Battens, Pus, Nee.

Hos and Malmy.
Gold and Silver Watchrlntlolt Jewelry, allkinds°

Brushes, Combs and 11.0005.
Percimion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk tr.

Cotten Parsee, Spec Steel Pens, Music Danes,

Carpet Hags and Baskets.
Mailings,Finding. and Trimming.
Toys and Fancy Hoods:member witha largesari.

ty ofFriary and Staple DRY COODS.
C. YEASER is also agent for the celebrated Lan-

Mr Cr.b. . roof'
-

Great Wag/11M 11...ay.

(,i, (*milts. Colds, Asthma and Cenvemptionl Th.

GREATAND ONLY REMEDY forthe mite of the

above diseases, is Eta HUNGARIAN I,IALSAM OF
urF, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Boehm, on
London, England, and Introduced into the United State,

under the immediate ouperimendence of the inventor.
The extroardlinu) Meccas of this medicine in th.

Cure of Pulmonary diseases, of the Antcriem
Agree la Wieiting fortroaunentthe worst possible ca.
it, that cm foundin the community—Datesthat leek
rebel in vain from any of the common tmocilim of the
day, end have beengiven up by the most distinguished
phyticians m eonarmed and incerable. The Dungan.

Ilelsambas eared,and will Core, the Meet dreperms

of ease, Itis no quackmaim. huta stand atil Ehig

holi noolienie,of known mid established eilioaey

Item, ienaly the United mat, should be. oupplieil
yr. Itochan's Hungarian ltalsam ofLife, notonly to

manteincithe conamtptive tendencies of the climate,

his.tobe used as preventive medicine laall Cairo cl

colds, eau:Ls, spilling of blood, psin In Me side and
che,t, irritation clod soreness of tightng, brochitio„

anon of brenfing,hectic fever, nigsweats, e1...,

anon and genets! debility,Wham., irnliimm,whoop.;

COttCh andcroup.
Sind in largebottles, at Siper tattle,with full it,..

dm, fo, the restoration ofhealth.
Pamphlets, containingarams of Englishand Ameri-

can Certlientes, and other evidence howindm in,

equalled merit* , of this great sh owingmay Iv

obimacd ai I'm Agents.grotenno-iy.
lee sale by It A FAIINIII4 A. Co.:corner o

ot soil Woodend Wnnd and rah on' luddhvint
.rug STAB. OP TUB WEST

4* VENTIIAN BLANDMA NFACTORV
Fast side of the Diamond. whore (Pont
Blindsofall the different sixes rand rotor.
arc kept on hand or made to order arta
the latest soul mooapproved on tesho

loosott tho shortest notice andon We wo.
reasonable terms.

Also, the cheap Boston red or split Blind Transra-
rent; and Paper Curtainsof all Wedifferent sixes and

pattern., on hand and for sale low foreash. Old Yeti-

banhtml,i.panned over and repaired, or token in pout

partt . e.titfor new IL Pil WtItiTEUVELT, Pro'pr.

N. L'—All It.donewith the brttt trottutmi and

wellmails:lip, and warranted W please the most fs.
, d„,,. wog ilmill

Al!: 41,enyrely, Ana. 10, ltoolS.

ELLIP.IIS, IMP It!RIALCOUGII SYRUP—Tau. s1,..1.0
Prermeastu, March. 27, IS-17.

Mr. M. It. Sellers-1n jusuce tnyouand your mew.

carntlln cough Syn., I beg knee to stale, far the ben.
ell of the community, that toy wife Lou been several
times antlered with a most dtstressing rough. I put.

in doonagy tut, a borne ofyour Syrup, which
cured a conga of two montlis• standlog. About one
month .11100, tho cough returned, and was so severe
that she could hardly move, from weakness to the
breast; I soot for one Imllle,Ofyour Cough Syrup, and
npart of one bottle cured the cough Igave We Other
to n puruey l 0 whowho was severely *Meted,who hod,
to use his...cord., l-entalt mouth cough candy to

cure all thy Pittatturgh," tf the candy ltud
been us good as IVOlCsented. ALS.I, KV%-vil...

Prepared and .Id ay R. 51.11.1.ER5, 37 Wood
.11.ext, and sold by bruggtss generally an the taro

A LLUGND ECNA IV N VETNWAeIAtIN.“BLIND,

J.--‘-+ J. A.BROWN ,would rert.
infona the it. he

tpe on hand at lug winden u,c
it side of the lbunued, n

city, a eemplete %tient-
:atof VmutianUlundi; al. W-
ienShelters are made to er-r in thebest style, warranted

11111 to any intim United Stones.
Blinds earl beremoved with.

t the aid of e screw driver.
wing purchased t he- elect,

and good oldie cabinet es-
'. behmentofRaman&
ail, I am prepared le runtish
nu. old certemers, sa well a.
,every thingin their line.
street, Pittsburgh.

J.
-

JUSTreed, an clerent plain Rosewoods net Pl.&
from the ceiebreded manufactory of Ninny &,

Clalt,N. V., of saperiur tune, and verymoL derateprice.
LL LIIELI,

bY.eh/.W. Wotidarells.

IX7ILLIMM IVORY I'RAM. TOOTR POWDER,
v (or e,movieg, Tenet. Seutty3•Cankerourlon

substances dettrueurn to the Teeth. 111. deltelanato
the mete, eleattsage the mouth, healing and atrer.gthen•
me the guru;and puniying the breath.

ror mie, illholekak and retni6 by
dell R Y. SELLERS. 77 Wood at

~-,AToulg,l3 3 1.-CHEAPER THAN EVER!—
VI( juweed,an Invoice or roll jewelledpatent la-

cer Watches, 19 carets fine carts, which leansell
tow asdolly and thirty hoe dollar and warranted to

assonsient of JEWELRY, cor-
prisifll7atillagliatetindr:,tgccna.s,4.maemuv.=and..don Markel cad Fogs* savor

MMNI

MEbItAL,
IeI'A.II.IIITEIrSI OINTMENT,' -

'Contiriumg on alirestry, toe other Trintrol.
rrlllt foraying reatismonial Civets Ly tlie recto-

boated Dr. Wooster reach. the aurtsorof Mc great

medical work entitled `•The American Practice of.
Medici:to andParer Pr:Tricia/to

'-lltoringbeet dudeacqueintal withI'm inereMesta
,v ic ier,--compose MtAlltster's AWHeirling ()Lomeli,

having presembed •- d tamer' hit Moorecafes
my private practl hare no heattarionInstria*.
emtrfying that It4 n YeKetahle Remedy,
no mineral eubsteltee Whatever,. that Itsingeeehsee,,
reruhtneso they are, and used as dileCtediby the
Propnetor,use notonly 'morale.,butof great
beinga truly Peiroline Remedy ofgreat power; and
cheerfully 'recommend Moro command achiehho,
daae much good, and whichto odour.' to the cote or
ggc.g mt 'trim of eases. Though I have never collar

nroormended orengaged to the tare of suer. vol.
ernes, regard for the truly hollflt, eanreicnliou
route character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the corm ofbtu discovery. oblige mgt.., Ohs.

much regarding it W. PEACH, A
Nem York, Aprilfad,

111.7RNS.—It it one of ihe Lot thing., in tio orNI.
(or Bum,

PlLFS...—Thouranda are yearly carra by;tah ow.
[monk. It never fails in giving inlieL

For Turners,Veers, and ail kinds orSoler, It ko.
"Intl Itor orsrand Nerves knew its value Intone'
Swollen or Sore Breast, they would steals imply h.

In tech cases. If used according to dirtcuirtai hoves
relief in a very few Loofa . .

Around the box are directions for using Me Alliaier 2 •
Ointment an Scrofula, Llver Complaint, llrysirtelen,
Tatter. Chilblain, Scald Heed, Sore Eyes, Ciumey,
'SoreThroat. Hronekhes, Nervous Affections,Palos
One of theSp aAehc,-Attbota. DCZAWS2,

g ee,Ache, Baas,Corns, ill Sio.twes of the Skin; Sore

LipsPimple*. Ere , Swelling of the LiirliPll, 'Sorra,

-Ithernatlrm, Pile...Cold Fect,Croup, Sweded or lho-
ken Breen, Tooth Ache, Arlie in We Face, be.

•

From the Reading Foyle
There wee.acne', perhaps, a Medieine brought tie-

r= the. Public , that has in so short co
me
me won **eh a

reputation tot -ale Allister's All.llealor World.
Salve. Almost every person that has made trial of it

II
wordy in Itopraiwo. One loss been oared by

IIof she most painfulinrheumatim, another atticpiles.
a third ofa trolibiescoine lain the aide. a loootti of a

awellingin ttoelimbt, be. If it dAs ~on give imme•
ohm relief, in tattycase, c. do no injury, being

ippliedoutwardly.
As another byedee of the wonderfoi healing pow

•
:r poweased this asive, ere tulordos the tolluvrong

tettifleatc, from a respectable citmen of elailencreek
lownthip,in this county:

Maidencreet, Reeks en, 'March 1nt.1117.
Messrs. Ritter A. Cot-4 &wire twortforsa yes that lwooicatirely newel ofarevere pain lathe bach,by hoc

use 'of McAllister's All.licaling Salve, which I pi:r-

ehired from you. fableredwidthfot about...yes,.

and et night Witunable to sleep. Donne oloat theeI

hiedram.. remedies, whichwere presentied tee me
by phyr' Lilll4and otherpew uus, wahoutreceiving poly

relict, and at last made trial of this $aAte, witir te-

nth (avertiblebeyond exoectanon. I ore 1142 V e ntire'

lfree from the pale. Mal enjoy tit nighl la i eacemi

and *tweetsleep. I have also used the Salve mince sof

toothache andother einoPlaints, with soother happy

rcialua Yourhicnd, /oho 11.u:eaten

JAMES sledmisTex,
Side Rrepricins oriole abort medicine.

PrincipalOffice, Nu di North Third street, Phllodel.
phb • -

.......
..

PEKEBO CiiNTS PER 808.
AOWITS Prrreocl.l.—Oratin Jo Reter, cora. al

Liberty and.St. Clair meets; and 1,. Wileox,..le, tor.

.ref Market street and toe Diamond, also corner of

Fourth and Smithfieldsteet& J. li.CasPii, corner at

Walnutand Penn :Wets. Filth Ward; and sold at the

Bookstore in Smithfieldstreet, nd door front SesonJ
InAllegheny City by WS. bchWart2.4 J. Sargent..

By I.O. 13r01111. Drugglitl, tbriningboun D. Neale,.
East Liberty; H. Rowland, NcKeowormtia.A'eCx.ae dr enr t& Pon, Monongahela City; .
J.T. Rogers, lirowtorville; John Ilarkle.y.

JohnMitdlter,Jllivibetit. DatatiatTlEodtlMOVEllto a nevadace story brie•
on Smithfieldstreet, one door below

--- Sixth street. Teeth itlecrtra from ona
in an inure 5et,4112 theructiOu prii,ipte, witha beau-mr
tifulrepresentation of We natural Lato—restertra
original shape ofthe fare..

N. B.—Teeth extracted with little or no pain.
Decayed Teeth permanently Eased by plitsgaig,pre.

venungthe tooth ache, which is much better Men cu-

ring IL though it should be done in live onrtrFa, 01

even instiptiY. _ _
iIIiITILTLItt •

43INSENG PANACEA! :

mto TIIDSE SUFFERINGWITHDISEASED/1/CNC:S.—The unpncedented. amens 'natal has

Raided the an of the
GINSIC•IG •rANACEe.

',.

n all We carbon fonon which trrintionof %botanyas- I
.IMtli, had Induced We proprietor cyanto call ettan7 I
lion tothinlWONDERFUL Pr.EpARATION.
The chandable weather Whin narks on fall and
wader months, is always a fruitful attuneof

COLDS AND Colltillft. ,
Then, If neglected, art but thepreens= uf thatfall t
destroyer, COSUMPTION. •
The ll“stion, then how shall wonip thedestrracid
Mt bad? bow shall we get clear of he cougoyehsa
olds! it of vital imporNee me public.

'MEAL-MEATANDtitiLY REKPEDY .
will hefound tifthe C.ffseng Panacea. Inn proof of Mir

we barefront unto to tune parzsbed the osies ul

domns of our best known cdmenwho hare expert-

enced its earative powers. Thum, withamassof us

uTalTni72l.l;frOff ,u4.ll7.oPM—Tfrs?r miNmrto,
Ministers of the Gaspe!,Re., together with coffees(f ee s
lees from theJOURNALS OP THE DAY, . ._

Ise have e m bodied in pamphlet(1001, end stag 'surf.
gads of sag of this einuWo7.
bane been tired in lids city. . - ••

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throushoes the Coned Statesand Cianitee sad we oar.
'al' nay 'a' IgitirlitSTANC ll
a wrblett, when taken according to elrecticrra,Land be-

fore the longs had become fatally dleorgmuml, it bat
ever failed to. • EFTEcr A PERFECT CURE.
Whyt Men need the afflicted basin'*! Why mean is

Me mowalc oestrus., gotten up VI set I,,Wllllliliele-
WAS n ler the assisted name of some co soratal pay •

j striae, and puffed intonounietyby certificates el per-
,sonscomity untnownl. Whilsta ...Mebane
• ..UNP/MALLELED EFFICACY . .
ism he had, whom vouchers ateat 1.101316,--Oar. valet'

••

lore,—tangof whom it has
SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.

Itorder that this invaluable medicine may be Mums
"within thereach of the pooraswall the rich;we bars

-patthe prieeas
ONLY FIFTY CZNT9I, ~.

tact one half the esmi costof conch medicines. st is

for elle by ouragents in newlyevery.town and Village

once the welt,who we prepared to cite fa inforina•
ion gelative to it. T. 5m.:n..11., Proprietor,

Broadway. Cincinnati,Dow.
•

"- E'aetafor thePublle.
In 'elation to mauncivalled family Salve,

• DILLEIIi MAGICAL PIIN EVIIACTOIL
rpF,TIMONY of a respectable Physicith—ltrad
I the following, addressed to oil A,sent, Mr. F. Mer.

wreathe", CiI1.13111(li •
-ZI etscilirtari. 1eb.14

Sir: A. sense of duty compels me to give my tribute

to Valley's Emu Extractor. Wine oppoied to easca•
cry and all nostrums haring for their °eject 'moister
motives—but re:dieingmach good from the "King or
Pala am induced to wader you this certifi-
cate. Iline used itm soy family. in my practice; and
with all the happy and wonderful<dep: that could
porsibly imagined. IL Stamm, Id. U.

Dr. rune is the senior partner of Brodie &Ler.,

Draggle.. IrsAittesafory Rams moans
The following testimonial conies- Irom a iseurce

too. to manyrathose traveling on our NVefiern war
tem. Mr- Clime, the well nod favorably hasn't pm-

pricier of the Parkerobarg Betel, I. -helpmate the
lady whose letter 1annex t

Paagmesatato,Va, April 12,1519..
Te Hear) Malley. Chemist- de—Bet Ilamag for-

merly been-lonpalllicted withviolent inflammittoty

Rheumatism welch appeared se firmly noted es to

del all ordinary appliance, In stliay Pic severe pant
attendingit, 1 was induced to try your Magical Yale
latoctor;rod ithaving elected, Four as if by ono
gic, ar immediate relief, and also, to allappeatanem I
sin cabin ants perfect cure, lum induced for the bole- ',
fit ofothers who may Le adlietest with pent, cattail by l
any hindof Inflailimarien, Itwrite in I ou, declarint
that in say opistion, founded on seta. experiessee
ye. Magical Pain Extractor is the most valuable dm-
revery ofthe pretest:a ge for the isnmediato extraction
of bodily pant It is almost immesh.= and ss new
feet rule (or Reillteilnut Scalds, and ellexternal in-

flammation. l.dnStavin; Many lieti tone. formed by the;, POP*

at ushotel in this pl.e,supposes:
by your sheering them Mese few bore, I, miry possit,t).
be of benefit bout to thetaand youraels.

l'aittameril GLUM.

II entermba the tope that Mrs. to will pardon she

publivity 1 give to her teller. .well see ism -.ore or
leumanny es of = beingthe summit nisac Of Longingit

to use notice of her fri
elol2
ends..-11. Ltia.L.t
FCara

Ewan ofa letter, dated
Batman, Ky. Nov. Id, 1.4.2.

Plc 11.Dailey, .1 have tried )osi t ests xctor in
a ease offelon, in my own family, 0 rein vs.
sod e11f.31 .3 a very short time." lii bi te,

your,re •
spectlulti., 15, Yoe..

Cr then and Scalds, pile, lur e Nippl...; llrinkcn
Wed., eiruptialvh Sao., Cow, W01i1.....,und nil in

ilaMmation, yield. rendsly to the eßiilalsrail properties

ot this unrivalled family salve. ilioti a, ,11, ..,,, Pto-
portion that you will receive bettefiLlOnn the genuine,

you will be injuredby the deletes/cos Oleos of the
• counterfeit ialves.

e&crioN—tleone tend apply only to the inventor,
11. Rau., .115 Bru• ,New l'ort, or lb hts au-
thorized agents.. JORN IIMORNAN,

(loner. thsos, Pottburgh.

Ilertly P.Schwarsa, Alkahany, age,. 1. iliiiker,
Wheciten,Vie,. ranter W Johnskin, bind villa, Ky.;
1, .)term) weather.dizetnnoti, 0.. General Depot.

N. 11.—In the severest Bursts and Seale, it citrate
the in2alo 111V' i.,-,"',:,-"' 7,,--,'`,! :,°;, 1, ., .''"l'. mold

Ds A. IPAIINIPSTOCIVS VIiatMIODOE.•
0110100or erreirtal.was revs.

TN order LI afford alt poesilsic see grit,. to thepublic,
..l. as well as to themdelves, ultainct fraud .st y Lapse.

%Mon from couuterfeiting, the proprietorsLave made
a change isi the exterior wrapperor labile oftheir Ver..
nslfuge. The new label, whic ie a 'Reel engraving of.

the 111001cequisite dello sod orkumnehlp, Las been

HM
.a very great<Span.. mid Is from I.IIP

ifialllOf au astittof thefinntalmot. The detign senor, •
usid the execution elaborate. [Bess.= figarcs and a
portrait Me must prominent' ,but me word "V..-
emit,e posited in white letterelon a red andfinely en-
strayed ground, should Le portic

o
examined—'

When 10-1.1 u,to rho lightthe, letti•z, shadseg of the
letters and cam 10m,ituVrelict Minute, thrinsalsoill the
whole orilds part nt

h
ragramng inaleVit-iCaeca y

is.. ty die =protium, hadisten .tade upon one side in •

ly, although 0 is evsosilgprietel „.t ii stsj asdes of the

1,,,,i5e,,rr . 0.:1',,51,,,, 5t5,nzd . !*rt oil ca... IT,lshiij,iiicit,.. 17;
..1,,, ..i .LA, 1...,,,,,,n1711111.7] i..trer ne I..,:ii'i 'f o.
U. prepare:ion .I.w. now Muer the 1,51 of litany

yenta Mel, and it confidentlyreteminentled an a role
Mid udetlitalMedicine for eepeditie on from the
SyMent. 'the anchamplial e.cess.that b.aticoled
Itsridminietration ins:very elitewhere the patnnt wait
really afedeted withworms. certainly =Metall wor-
thy the ottoman ofphysicians.

The proprietor
in

made at a poincanalscertain liss
malt of cis toe in reel eases PaWithin Ma

knoWledae .aobservation—nod nits:arietifount
it 1/prOdneedie must sa.amry curets-Iml unfregoene.
IY tor nearly all the, oroittory preparatione recom-
mended -foe worm. hid lienn previously resorted to

=Mout arty pers... an Tait Met at
tested by the certheatet and statements of hand.=
°lnspectable person. in different parts of the tome

try, and shot= Ile:nee families toecaps to hoops vial
ofthepreparation Intheirporeess.. Dia WAitt 111l
ol.mboniand May im adMinictarel with perfect gaie-

ty totbsamost delicate Infant.
Toe only Entwine is prepared by
- sial_ IS A PAIINESrocK,F.lwArszals_

• - • ertiaal Read'
QELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.— ', tomTV.r,„.a..
0 Esq., Ctrs. vs't nun nl Quariar 'A • °

Beaver Cone
Mr. IL ht c • —II" :loam nine m the ...VAS'.

witwas Mil..
Ve.,J. P.C. a nor. ur.Vostseseing.64,l

and bearing of /ear avalunble 1..,1gu Syropi I r.a:
chorea ahm= res. S. T. Triml.le, of Briar...
and otter taking a portion of it two:or three eve:o4._
on going to bed, she fun= immeshes, relict • ...;

. several-friends have been relieve-lin severehats...:
i, aut therefore satisfied that It it a vafe.and m ol 00 ; !_

Medicine, and wet= meetumend is to those wit teal

'beafflictol with severe Cox and Colds. .s

March P5,1843. i ST. V; BVIDSN.

: Zre.a atedby amend e scsi.dbp. Y.Rz erfo u-TST.l.,t,LlfilL 9pia.bw jA:..lN22:_, ood 4
kft°, 4. .
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